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PREFACE.
A Method of treating fcrophulous Dlforders,

or the King’s Evil, having been found by
me greatly fuccefsful. I refolve to continue ta
publifh this new Edition of many Cafes I have
had under my Care.

I do it to the End that Sufferers, fo long as
God may grant meLife and Health, may know
to whom to apply for relief, gratis; or, from
the Cafes I publifh, gather how to cure them-
felves and Families; efpccially the Poor ; There-
by fleering clear of the many never-failing Me-
dicines, fo pompoully fet forth in Advertifc-
ments.

Thofc Practitioners in Medicine and Sur-
gery, who have Candour enough to own their
Skill has been often baffled in fcrophulous
Cafes, may attend to the Succefs my Methods
have been bleffed with ; Thofe, who are fb
very learned and felf fufficient as to think they
know every thing, may, if they pleafe, laugh
at me.

What I offer to the Public is the Refult, not
only of much reading, but what is more effen-
tial, of many Years Practice on feveral thou-
fand lubjeds* Many quite cured ; others great-
ly xelieved j Limbs condemned to Amputation
preferred \ fomc turned out of Hofpitals, as



Incurables, cured; as well as others, given over
by very eminent Phyficians and Surgeons.

I (hall ufe the plained Expreffions poflible,
and point out the moft (imple and cheapeft Re-
medies poor Perfons may procure, I neither
mind, or (hall attend to, Criticifms. I (hall be
contented, if by my Defcription of the King’s
Evil or fcrophuicus Cafes, where there is no
Complication of other Diforders, any one may
know them. I have found many very much
diflike being told their Cafe was the King’s
Evil, or fcrophulous. Indeed they often are
humoured by many of the Medical Faculty in
this Difpofition, calling it only fcorbutic. This
I never do ; but tenderly give my Sentiments
without Referve, and always conceal Names, if
required.

All I have related is dricSt Truth : Nor can
it be fiippofed, as I take no money for my
Advice, that I wHh to impofe on any One.
Moreover, for a Confirmation of what I affert,
I have mentioned many of the Perfons Names,
who may be applied to.

To conclude ,
I would advife every One not

to be dhheartened at the Simplicity of the Pro-
cefs, or the Slownefs of the Cure or mix any
other Medicines or Prefcriptions with mine:
For they may defeat the Methods I have laid
down, and which have had the Succefs I (hall
circumftantially relate*



A N

ESS A Y
On the NATURE and CURE

SCROPHULOUS DISORDERS,
OR THE

KING’S EVIL.
'T'HE King’s Evil is a Name given to a very

grievous and obflinate Difeafe, ever fince
Edward the Confefibr’s time; becaufe faid to be
cured by him and other fucceeding Kings, both
ofEngland andFrance. Above ninety-twothou-
fand Perfons are recorded to have been touched
for it by King Charles the Second only: with
what Succefs is varioufly related, difputed, and
believed. Thofe who have Time, may read
Mr. "John Brown

,
Surgeon to King Charles the

Second, his Account of the King’s Evil, and
other Writers who treat of that Subject. This
Difeafe is either hereditary or accidental. I have
found, on a clofe Examination of Perfons ap-
plying to me, not one in twenty without fome
Family Taint of it. The lowed Degree of this
Diforder feems to be the Swelling of the upper
Dip, without any apparent Caufej which J look
upon as an infallible Sign of the Evil in the Ha-
bit of Body, tho’ no other Appearances.
times both Lips, the Nofe, and Cheeks inflame
and fwell j the lower Jaw-bones are often trou-



bled with Swellings on, and about them, and
caufe bad and rotten Teeth. Frequent Ulcers on
the Gums; and many Swellings under the Ears,
Jaws, and Chin, and many Parts of the Neck
and Shoulders; fometimes fmooth, moveable,
and not difcoloured, or painful; at other Times
come to Sores, break, and run much for a length
of Time, are healed with great Difficulty, and
often break out again, if the Habit of Body be
not altered. The Eyes are very frequently fero-
phulous, looking inflated, and of a dead, red-
diffi, or leaden Colour 5 and fometimes white
Specks on or near the Pupil, or Sight, which ge-
nerally difeharge greatQuantities ofclear, faltifti
Water, of fo corrofive a Nature, that it takes the
Skin off the Cheeks. Often fmall running Ul-
cers at the inner Corners of the Eye, which dif-
eharge a whitifh thick Matter, which glues up
the eye-lids ina Morning, fo that they are opened
with Difficulty. When thefe Complaints with-
fland the ufual Methods of bleeding, bliflering
behind the Ears, Cupping, Setons, and almoft
pumberlefs etceteras for Months together, we
may venture to pronounce them fcrophulous.
What fome People fancy to be the St. Anthony’s
Fire, is often a Species of thisDiforder. Swelling
on the Knees and Elbows, without Rednefs or
Jnflamation, vulgarly calledWhite Swellings, fo
that the Bones themfelvesfeem enlargednearthe
Joints, are to be accounted fcrophulous. When
Bores or Ulcers have been long near the Joints
or Bones, and will not heal with common
Applications, it is a fhrewd Sign the Bones are
foul and carious: in that Cafe Pieces of Bone,
fliarp, ragged, and feemingly Worm-eaten, and



littlePieces likecoarfe Sand are feen on the Piaflers
among thePus or Matter when taken off. When
the griftles or cartilages on the head of the Bones
arc confumed, then follows a ftiff Joint, by the
Bones growing together. The Mufcles under
the Hams, and the infide of the Elbows, I have
often found to have been divided by theKnife,
by unfkilful Hands, fo that the Joint has been
rendered ufelefs. I have met with Swellings
within the Throat, theTonfils greatly tumefied
and inflamed, threatening a Suffocation, nothing
appeared outwardly. This Diftemper may fhew
itfelf like a Leprofy, with a very thick white
Scurf on the Head and elfewhere. When th®
Difbrder falls on iheLungs, bewareofagalloping
Confumption, as it is frequently called, and is
too often fatals to young People, by not attend-
ing fcrupuloufly to this Diforder. After the
Meafles and Small-pox, weak Eyes and running
Sores are not unufual,which People feldom think
proceed from the Evil though it is too often the
cafe. A very dry thick crufty Scab ndar the
Elbows, and Joints, is fometimes feen; which,
when removed is fucceeded by others of the
fame Nature, which are difficult to cure except
the Conftitution be mended. The Glands under
Womens Armpits frequently fwell or tumefy;
and their Breads troubled with hard, unequal,
painful Tumours or Swellings, which have been
too often taken for Cancers, and the Knife igno-
rantly ufed, to the irreparable Damage of thepoorSufferer. SuchBreads neglefted, orwrongly
treated, often degenerate into real Cancers, when
every one knows the Cafe is deplorable. Should
the Bones be foul the Cafe is bad, though not



always to be delpairedof: fometimes theMarrow
of the Bone is touched, or the Difeafe begins ip
the Bone itfelf; which may be obferved when
the Bones tbemfelves feem fwelled about the
Heads, and afterwards Sores break out and dif-
charge a thin oily Matter, then is it truly a de-
plorable Cafe. Ho\y often is the Pifeafe conveyed
to tender Infants, by fcrqphulated Nurfes, who,
till their hidden Infirmities are difcovered, {hall
look like the Picture of Health ? When Perfons
in good Health, free from Excefs of Humours,
and who on looking back find theirParents have

O

been found, {hall neverthelefs find Indications of
thcEvil in their Children, let them not be aftopith-
ed: for it is too common. If, upon acu nous en-r
quiry among# the Relations qfa Family, any of
the a foreiaid Symptoms have been remembered,
though a Generation or two dlftant, the Com-
plaint may be fufpefted to be the Evil. It will
lie dormant many Tears; appearing and difap-
pearing in fome Families for many Generations,
and (hew itfelf in various Forms, in all Ages,
Sexes and Conditions, from the Birth to the Age
of Eighty-five, as I have experienced. It {hall
happen that one among# numerous Relations,
qr many Children of the fameParents {hall only
{hew it in one Fnftance, and all the Reft be free
and clear. Slight Rheumatic Pains about the
Joints, are often Forerunners of this Diforder,
which at length difeovers itfelf by Tumors or
Ulcers appearing on the aggrieved Parts. Ip
ihort, this Difeafe appears in fo many forms,
that it would be almo# endlefs to Attempt an
entire Defcription. I think what has been faidL
fufficicnt to inform Mankind what in ordinary



Cafes is the fimple King’s Evil not complicated.
All thefe,and fuch like Complaints, are removed
by much Time, Patience, and a ftcady Adhe-
rence to my Diredions; even for Years in fome
Subjects. One conflant Method I ufe to every
Patient, withoutDiftindion, lettheir Complaints
be what they will. If, upon Examination, I
have Reafon to fafped them to be fcropbulous,
is to recommend to them a Piece of frefh com-
mon purple Vervain Root, about three or four
Inches long, and about the Size of the Patient’s
little Finger, if Men or Women, to young
Children and Infants as large as their Thumb,
and fo in Proportion, but not lefs; becaufe it
(brinks much, and contains but little Virtue.
Many Patients have been grofly impofed on,
by the Sellers of thefe Roots, who quote my
Name to deceive the ignorantBuyer, and I mull
repeat it, that if a Vervain Root is not that
Rignefs I recommend. People are greatly de-
ceived, and have little or no Benefit at all from
it. Let the Buyer take heed. All the Fibres
are to be cut off fmooth, and as little of the
Rind as pofiible, to be worn always at the Pit of
the Stomach, tied with a Yard of white Sattin
Ribband, half an Inch wide, round the Neck
of Men and Women of an ordinary Stature : if
taller an Ell will be wanting; and Children in
Proportion. To tlie better Sort of Females, I*
propole the Ribband to be fallened through an
Eyelet-hole or Loop in the Bofom of the Shift
and fo worn, which will be no Eye-fore. A
Quarter of a Yard of Ribband will be enough;
but no other coloured Ribband is proper: bc-
faufe the Dye in feme Colours may be preju-



dicial. The Root mull never be wetted, not
when frefli gathered, but wiped clean with a
dry Cloth. It mull not be Town up, or covered
with any thing, but always worn naked at the
pit of the Stomach. If after wearing, the Ends
of the Fibres flick out and hurts or pricks the
Stomach, they mu ft be cut off with a fliarp
Knife as at firft. I always cut a little Notch
round the upper End of the Root, and tie the
Ribband with a double faft Knot, left it flip out
and be loft. When it has been worn a few
Days, it will {brink, by the Heat of the Sto-
mach ; then the Ribband muft be tied fafter.
A Buckle or Button on the Bofom of a Man’s
Shirt, will be convenient, to keep the Root next
the Skin, as well in Bed as up. Obferve the
Root be not decayed or rotten, but frefli and
green when applied; and it is neceflary to have
a frefli one every Spring and sll. If I put this
Root about the Patient's Neck, I am not aftiam-
cd to fay, “ Pray God give his Blefling to thefc
my Endeavours or fome fuch fliort Ejacu-
lation ; not by Way of Charm, or fuch like
Nonfenfe, but to remind the Patient of our De-
pendance on the Divine Help, co-operating with
the natural means he has provided for our Com-
fort and Relief: and furely there is as good
Reafon to beg his Blefling on this, as on our dai-
ly Food. Here in fome of my former Editions
I was at fome Pains in noticing how this cere-
mony, if fo it might be called, had and might
caufe Laughter. I will now only fay that t}ie
joyful Tcftimony of the cured thro’ my Means
is a much greater Heart-felt Satisfaction to me

See Ecclcf. Chap, xxxviii, Verfe 14,



than the Derifion ofall others will ever give me
Uneafinefs. The Experience I have had of the
good Effe&s of the Vervain-root is enough for
me; neverthelcfs, I will juft mention that the
greatBoyle in hisEftays has treated ofthe ftrange
Subtilty ofEffluvia j how fpecific Medicines are
reconcileable to the corpufcular Philofophy, and
how advantageous Ample Medicines are.

This Root being of fuch general ufe in all
ftages oftheEvil, it will be proper.to give a plain
defeription of the herb Vervain, the place and
manner of its growth, that it may be caller found
and known by the common People. The com-
mon Vervain grows with a fibrous or ftringy
root, of a light brown colour, very hard, of a
bitterilh Tafte ; fends up Stalks, many half a
Yard high, fquarilh, folid, fomewhat rough,
of a purplilh green, and branched: the Leaves
Hand upon the Stalks in couples over againft each
others, hairy on both Sides, wrinkled, and jag-
ged with deep cuts, and wide towards the Stalk
end, fomething like Oak Leaves when half
grown, of a deeper green above than beneath.
The Flowers are ranged in long Spikes, of a
very pale purple, divided into five parts at the
top, fijcceeded by four fmall longifh Seeds joined
together. The Flower is very fmall, the two
uppermoft Segments appearing like a Creft, and
turned upwards. It grows very often in high-
ways, coqrt-yards, chalky, gravelly, and ftony
uncultivated Places, and blows in July, Auguft,
September and O&ober, Some call it the Holy
Herb jinLatin Verbena ; in Welch, Cas gan-
gythyrel. All the flerb is very bitter and aftrin-
gent, Jt is much celebrated for almpft number,.



lefs virtues, by antient authors. By the modems
• hardly noticed; not being fadnonable in the pre-
sent Practice. Tic. sPlant, by a chymical analylis
yields feveral acid Liquors ; abundance of Oil ;

pretty much volatile concrete Salt and Earth :

it is therefore probable, that it contains fome Sal
Ammoniac, united with a good deal of Sulphur.
It is vulnerary, cleanfing, and opening. The
other Medicines and Applications, with their
Preparations, fuch as common People may
manage, will be found in the following Cafes.

CASE I.
PHILIP WINTERFLOOD, late of Hal-

Jlead, in Effex, a Journeyman Barber, aged 35,
formerly living at the Sign of the Peruke, oppo-
site the JVhite-Horfe, at Mile- End

,
near London,

who was a fat Man, was for eight Years mife-i.
rably afflicted with feveral drumous Ulcers un-
der both Breads: fome were above an Inch
deep, difeharged much foul corrupted Matter,
had done fo for Years, could get no Help, and
had the Evil hereditary in his Family many
Years. This poor man was in Haljiead work-
houie, wherehis diet and attendance were not of
the bed. The firft thing I did was to give him
the Vervain Root to wear about his Neck, and
ordered him fome gentle Phydc once a Week.
To wit. Syrup of Rofes one ounce, Manna one
ounce, diffolved in a pint of ddmmed milk, for
one Dofe: fometimes he got it, fometimes he
did not. I gave him a Phial of Liquor to wadi
his Sores, Night and Morning, of Vinegar one
third, red Port Wine one third, and Vervain
Water diddled one third ; fome Ointment to



fpread on aRag, and lay on the Sores afterwalk-
ing them. The Ointment was made with green
Vervain Leaves with about a fourth Part of
Houfe-leek Leaves both bruifed, and boiled in
Pork Lard, till it was of a good Confidence,
and all the wateryPat t wafted, then ftrained and
kept for Ufe. It may be made ftronger by boil-
ing the fame Quantity of Herbs in the fame
Liquor as before. Note ; inftead of diftilled
Vervain Water, which poor People cannot fo
eafily procure, the Infufion of the Vervain
Leaves may be ufed ; that is, hot boiling Water
poured upon the Herb, like Tea, and covered;
when cold may be ufed in its ftead. This Me-
thod cured this Man in fix Months> ' noth ng
elfe was ufed, and he continues well for aught
I know to this day. :

CASE 11.
Robert Heatherly

, Son of the Reverend Mr.
Heatherly, late Minifter of Clavering, in Effex,
formerly Mafter of the School \\\ChriJf-}loJpital*
London , agedTwenty-three, was an out-patient
of St. Bartholomew s-Hofpital for the King’s-
Evil, had the fecond Joint of his thumb fo af-
fefted that the Bone came out, and many other
Sores healed up and feemed cured: Not long
after, the Diforder fell into both his Fyes,with
fome fmall unbroken Tumours in the Neck
and under both Ears, and had been blind fome
Months. He came to me with his Eyes co-
vered, has been well fome Years, and is now
in the Excife. I gave this Man a Root; or-
dered him a gentle Purge of half Manna and
half Syrup of Rofes, in thin Milk, once a Week



for three Months ; to leave off all Covering to
his Eyes, and wafh them often with cold Spring
Water, dropping fome into the Eyes j this re-
ftored him perfectly to his Sight.

CASE 111.
Ann Nunn, daughterof John Nunn, Farmer,

near Laindon-hills, in Ejfex, aged twenty-one,
had a large fcrophulous Tumour opened on the
right under Jaw-bone by Mr. Ear/, of Horn-
den ; it difeharged moftly a thin watery Mat-
ter ; but as he could not heal the Wound, the
came to me, I gave her a Root, ordered fome
gentle Purges, but no falts, for I always find
them bad in fcrophulous cafes, and gave her
fome Vervain Ointment for the wound, which
ibon healed it up.

CASE IV.
Elizabeth Reynolds, Wife of Jofeph Reynolds ,

ofHaljiead, Farmer, aged twenty-five, came to
me with her Lips much fweiled; it had been
coming three Years ; the infide of the Nofe and
upperLip broke out andvery fcabby, and a large
uneven fcrophulous Tumour had been encreaf-
ing three quarters of a Year, under the right
Ear, and feveral fmall Swellings on the left Side
of the Neck, I difperfed all the Swellings, and
cured her other Complaints in fix Months; fince
which (he had no Returns. Firft I gave her a
Root, and purged her with gentlePhyfic. I alfo
gave her fome Vervain Ointment for the Lip
and Nofe, and ordered her to take fome green
Hemlock L ”-s ; bruife and apply them warm



once a Day to the large Tumour: in fix Weeks
the Tumour was greatly diminifhedj but as
the Hemlock worn conflantly fomewhat af-
fected the Head and Eyes, I ordered it to be
applied only at Night, and to lay on till the
Morning, which in two or three Months re-
duced the Swelling entirely, all the fmall Tu-
mours vanifhed, and were quite cured. Note,

if the Hemlock affeCl the Head, as it fome-
times will do, if applied near the Head and
Neck; fome gentle Phyfic muft be often ufed,
or the Quantity of Hemlock leflened. If nei-
ther will do, leave it quite off.

CASE V.
William Ardley y Weaver, of Coggejhall, in

iLjJex, aged forty, had been much. troubled
with the Tooth and Ear-ach : afterwards a
Sore broke within Side the left Cheek and diL
charged near a Pint of (linking Matter at te-
veral Times, then a large Tumor arofe on
the left Jaw-bone and broke into three Ulcers
outwardly, and difeharged much Matter. The
Sore within the Cheek healed up, when it was
with Difficulty he could open his Mouth, I
gave him a Root, and ordered him once a
Week a Purge of Jalap, five or fix Grains,
more or lefs, as it operated; two Motions a
Day fufficient: applied to the Sores without
Side the Cheek a Pulticc ot white Bread, Milk,,
white Lilly Roots, and Groundfel, all mafhed
together, and laid on warm Morning and
Night j this fufficiently digefted the Sore, then
I healed it up with the following black PlaL
iter, Take white Lead finely powdered two



dunces, Olive Oil, four Ounces, mix thefe in £

large earthen Pipkin ; boil over a flow Fire*
flir all the while with a Piece of Lead till it
grows of a deep brown or blackifli Colour.
This will take an Hour or more. Let the Pip-
kin be not above a Quarter full $ left it boil
over, which it is very apt to do. Let it cool
in a Gaily-pot, and keep it for Ufe. When
yoii want it, warm the Point of a Knife, and
fpread it pretty thick on black Silk or Linen
Rag, apply it warm, and it will ftick, if not
too much boiled. Do not pull off the Plafters*
left you hurt the Sore *, when it falls off of it-
felf, apply a freih one as long as wanted.

CASE VI.
."Deborah AlJlon y Wife of Thomas. Aljhn, of

Meney y in EJfexy aged twenty-four, came to
me with a running Ulcer about the middle of
the outfide of her left Thigh, which had
been healing and running for ten Years ; a
fmall Ulcer near the left Breaft, and fmall
Kernels, fometimes about the Neck and
Throat, which (hewed the Complaint to be
fcrophulous: (lie had been twice (alivated, and
much done to little Purpofe. I gave her a
Root, ordered Rofe Leaves boiled in Whey for*
a gentle Purge once a Week, to walh the Ul-
cers twice a Day with a ftrong Infufion of
Hemlock Leaves, and to apply a Rag fpread
with Elder Ointment over them. About two
Months after, (he felt a Piece of Bone very
loofe: I ordered her then to apply muchLint,
wetted with the Infufion Morning and Night*
and the Elder Ointment as before; Three



Weeks after, the Point of a Bone flicking out*
(he herfelf, with the Point of a Penknife, en-
larged the Wound, took out a Piece of Bone,
and examining the Wound with her Finger,
took out two more Pieces, followed by much
Blood; a Week after, flie brought the three
Pieces to me ; the Wound looked clean, healed
up in a Month’s Time ; flie has no Lamenefs,
walks well, enjoys good Health, and feels no
more Prickings or Signs of any more Pieces
of Bone. Two of the Exfoliations are each two
Inches and an half long, and one Inch broad,
the other two Inches long and three Quarters of
an Inch broad ; weighing altogether a Quarter
of an Ounce. Some Parts looked black and
fome white, and as ifWorm-eaten. The whole
when laid together meafured feveu Inches.
Note, Elder Ointment is made in the Spring, by
boiling the young Leaves in mutton Suet till the
moiflure is wafted, or in pork Lard. To make
it ftrong, add the fame Quantity of Leaves as
before, after ftraining the firft Leaves from the
Liquor, and repeat this three times. In Winter,
when no Leaves, take the tender Bark of the
laft Summer’s Shoots, ferape and boil them as
above, and keep for Ufe.

CASE VII.
Robert Rufs, aged twenty-three, Son of Mr.

yames Ru/s, quarter-mafter of Sir Robert Rich' s
Dragoons, was quartered at Chelmsford, in Ef'ex:
He was bit by a Monkey on the left Side ofhis
Neck it was fore; he had many Scrophulous
Swellings appeared under his Chin and round



about his Neck, hard, and oftentimes very pain-
ful, and many final! Pufiules breaking out like
a fait Humour in many Parts, I gave him the
Vervain Root to wear about his Neck, and order-
ed him a gentle Purge of Jalap, in thin Milk,
once a Week; the other fix Days to take a
Dram of Antimony finely powdered, or levi-
gated, mixt with the fame Quantity of Loaf
Sugar, beat fine, to wafh it down with a quar-
ter of a pint of Ground-ivy Tea, to continue this
courfe fix Months, and to ufe Vervain Ointment
to the Sores. An Acquaintance of his, whom
he recommended to my Care, aflures me he
told him he had the happinefs of being perfect-
ly cured, with God’s Afil fiance, and declares,
no other Remedies he had ever ufed, had any
EfFeCt, but mine.—This was feveral Years af-
ter the Cure.

CASE VIII.

John Butcher of Booking in EJJex, Bay-
weaver, aged thirty. He fird felt a dafhing
pain ftrike fuddenly into the lower Joint of the
lore-finger of his right Hand ; and in about a
Month, all the other Fingers and Thumb were
affe&ed in the fame Manner; and fo contract-
ed that he could not ftir them even with the
other Hand without great Pain. No Difco-
louration,or any perceivable Tumour, fwelling,
or preternatural heat, to the touch of himfelf or
others. This Man I reftored to the full Ufe of
hisHand, Fingers, andThumb, by the following
Method : I gave him a Root; ordered a Purge
of Rofe Leaves, boiled in Whey, once a Week;



directed him to boil Cabbage Leaves bridled In
Water; bathe his Hand in the warm Liquor,
Morning and Night for half an hour at a Time,
and to rub all the Joints, after bathing, with
the Vervain Ointment. This Man had feveral
Relations troubled with the Evil; I therefore
treated him as a Scrophulated Patient, and cured
him in two Months. He was difcharged from
the EJjex Militia, as unfit; but after Cure ad-
mitted again.

CASE IX.
'Robert London, Son of Robert London, of

Bradjield Comhurjl, in Suffolk, aged thirty-two,
had a Fever which held about a Week. Three
Months after, thirteen Tumors role about the
Legs, Thighs, and Buttocks, had been all open-
ed by a Surgeon, and difeharged fo violently,
that he was reduced to a meer Skeleton. He
was brought to me in a Cart, with a Bed in it,
being unable to move Hand or Foot, or to be
moved without great Trouble. I went to the
Cart, he looked like a dead Corpfe; his ftomach
was gone, and his Vifage very ghaftly. This
Man’s Sores were all tented, which I ordered to
be pulled out; all the Dreflings to be laid alide ;

all the Sores to be gently fyringed twice a Day
with a ftrong decodlion ofhemlock, milk-warm,
dry Lint to be applied, and left it ftiould ftick,
elder Ointment fpread on a Rag over all. I
moreover ordered him daily half a dram of An-
timony, finely powdered, with an equal Quan-
tity of Loaf-fugar, and to wafh it down with
Ground-ivy Tea. 1 alfo put a Rost about his



Neck. In three Weeks time his Stomach re-
turned his Sores began to heal; and in two
Months the Surgeon wrote he was quite well.
This, by many, is called the Running Evil.

CASE X.
Sufan Ottley, of Backing, in Ejjesc , fingle

Woman, aged twenty-fix, came to me with
almoft numberlefs Ulcers and fungous fcabby
Excrecences from the top of the right Shoulder
down below the Nipple of the right Bread, ail
hollow like an Honey Comb. She had a deep
Ulcer on the infide of the Arm, near the right
Arm-pit, one near her Shoulder, one within-fide
the arm about three inches above the elbow, and
one almod under the right buttock,bad ftomach,
bad health and complexon, had thisdifeafe he-
reditary j had one Sider died of it ; another had
it in her Eyes, of which I cured her. This
Perfon came and lived near me, fo that I faw
her once in eight or ten Days, and I effeded the
Cure in the following Manner: I firfi: gave her
a Root, and applied a plaifter of Spermaceti and
fallad Oil, to the Scabs on the Shoulder, Neck,
and Bread, which made them fall off; after-
wards I applied the black Flakier, as in Cafe V.
which being changed and renewed, as Occafiou
required, at length healed up all the Sores. All
the Time of her Cure I gave her daily a Dram of
Antimony, finely powdered, mixed with Haifa
Dram of Loaf Sugar, and to drink a Cup full of
Ground-ivy Tea after it. If it gave more than
two Stools in twenty-four Hours I lefiened the
Dofe, and fometimes increafed it as I found her



Body in Order. I continued this Courfe many
months: all her Sores are now well, (he has a
good Stomach, a healthy florid countenance,and
fo likely to continue. I advifed her to purge
gently every Spring and Fall with Jalap three or
lour Times, fince married and had one Child.

CASE XI.
Mary Bingham, wife of Adam Bingham, huf-

bandman, of Crejjingi lately living at Patifwick ,

in Effex, aged twenty-eight, was led to me,
having been totally blind for twelve Months.
Both Eyes looked as almoft covered over with
Cobwebs of a dead leaden Colour, run much
fealding Water, mixed with a white thick Mat-
ter from the Corners of her Eyes, and almoft
continually dafhing Pains about her Forehead,
with many fcrophulous Breakings-out, about
the Corners of her Mouth, and feveral other
Places. I gave her a Root of Vervain to wear
about her Neck, ordered her to purge once a
week, with dried damafk Rofe Leaves, boiled in
Whey; gave her a Phial of diftilled Vervain
Water, to drop five or fix Drops cold into each
Eye, four or five times a Day, and to wafti them
every Morning with the coldeft Spring Water.
Note, The Vervain Water muft be diftilled in
a cold Still, like Rofe Water. This Method,
in a few Months, reftored her Sight, fo that fhc
can now fee to fpin, and do any common Work.
Three Years after (he (hewed me her right
Breaft, very hard and full of Pain; this I judged
to proceed from the old Complaint, for want of
proper Care. I ordered her to poultice it with
halfwhite Nettle Leaves, and halfElder Leaves,



warm, Morning and Night, which reftored
the Bread: to be as well as the other. This
Cafe fhews this Diforder is fubjedl to return,
without due Care and Caution.

CASE XII.
'Eleanor Bullmore , kept the Golden Lyon in

Newmarket, Suffolk, aged 55, had a violent
Rafh came out all over her, then fell into the
left Leg, and produced a very large, foul, deep,
{linking Ulcer, almoft all round the fmall of her
Leg, five or fix Inches long ; the Mufcles that
fcrved to bend the great Toe and Foot upwards,
bare and dry as a Horn, an Inch or more in
Length, and grown about with much proud
Flefh. This Woman had not been able to flir
off her Couch, for a Year and an half without
great Difficuly, and two Stilts under her Arms,
A great Phyfician told her, if five went to an
Hofpital, the Ulcer might be healed in two
Months, but in all Probability it would kill her.
Living at Newmarket, feveral Phyficians faw
her, after I took her in PJand. The Mufcle of
theLeg is rotted out, fo that (he cannot bend her
Foot upwards and muft always go limping.
She goes about herHoufe without Crutches, but
now and then ufes an under-hand Staff, efpc-
dally up Steps. The Ulcer is now very clean,
and not above the Bignefs of half a crown ; the
Woman is in good Health and Spirits, and able
to manage her Houfe herfelf, having, fince I
firfl faw her, loft her Hufband. I gave her a
Root, judgingthe Cafe fcrophulous,and ordered
the Ulcer to be cleanfed twice a Day from its



Filth, with a decodHon of Hemlock, and then to
apply the Herb bruifed with Pork-lard and fine
Oatmeal, warm, as a Poultice, frcfh twice a Day
as long as wanted, and at the fame time to ufe
*he followingDiet-drink, to wit, take Senna four
Ounces; of (harp-pointed Dock R.oot, half a
Pound ; great Water-dock Root, halfa Pound;
Polypody -roots half a Pound; all diced very
thin ; crude Antimony groftly powdered, one
Pound, and tied up in a Rag: boil all in three
Gallons of Sweet-wort till one Gallon is wafted;
drain it when cool enough; work it with a
fpoonful of Yeaft 3 add white Nettles, green
Broom, and Ground-ivy, ofeach bruifed a hand-
ful; let all work together: when done, drain,
and bottle up clofe for Ufe. Of this Liquor die
drank a Coffee-cupful Morningand Night, and
was to increafe or leflen the Dole as it operated;
two Motions in twenty-four Hours are fufticienr,
fhe found great Benefit by it. She was alfo to
anoint her Leg round the Ulcer with Eider oint-
ment. As the Ulcer is now brought to good
Condition and fmall Compafs, I think it much
better for her Health at her Time of Life, that
it continue open, rather than heal it quite up.
Note, it is beft in Summer time to make but
half the Quantity of Diet-drink at once, left it
turn four and vomitive 3 it muft then be thrown
away and frefti made. I cured her Son of the
Evil in his Eyes at the fame time; and in the
Manner as related in Cafe 11.

CASE XIII.
John Nichols, Son of Zachariah Nichols, Mil-



Icr, of Little A[hen
, near Dunmow, in EJJIx,

aged feven, had a fcrophulous Swelling on the
great Toe of the left Footfeveral fmall run-
ning Ulcers on the fame, which difcharged
a thin, corrofive, watery Humour, for Half a
Year, and the Evil a little in the left Eye. I
gave this Child a fmall Root; ordered Sy-
rup of Rofes and Manna, equal Parts, in thin
Milk once a Week, for a gentle Purge; to
wafh his Eyes with the coldeft Spring Water
every Day, and a Cataplafm of a Garden Snail
out of a Shell, beat to a Mafh, with the fame
Quantity of Garden Parllcy, applied to the
Toe, frefh twice in twenty-four Hours; this
perfectly cured the Diforder in three Months.

CASE XIV.
Matthew Byford, Son of Abel Byford, of

Little Stamford, in EJJex, aged Eighteen, had
a large Tumour arofe on the upper Part of
his left Thigh, which had became an Ulcer,
and run much thick Matter. An Inch above
the Ulcer was a very red inflammatory Swel-
ling, which feemed to communicate with the
Ulcer. I gave him a Root, and ordered to
purge once a Week, with equal Parts of Man-
na and Syrup of Rofes, diffqlved in Cheefe
Whey, for Two Months, and to injeot a De-
coction of Hemlock into the running Ulcer j
then to apply a Poultice of Half white Nettle
Leaves, by fome called Archangels, and Half
Elder Leaves, beat into a Mafh, with a little
Pork Lard and fine Oatmeal, frefh and warm.



twice a Day, over both Ulcer and Tumor. la
three Months a perfect Cure was made.

CASE XV.
Elizabeth Golden, Wife of John Golden

,
of

Water Beauchamp
,

in Ejj'ex> Hufbandman, had
a moft violent hot fait Humour in her left Leg,
which broke almoft into numberlefs Water-
Biadders ; itched much, was greatly inflamed ;

and the Flefli hardened ; the Inflde of her
Thigh on the fame Side began to be efifeded
in the like Manner. I advifed her to drink
Half a Pint of Tea, made with the common
red Dock Roots fliced thin. Morning and
Night, or boiled in Cheefe Whey ; then to
walh her Leg and Thigh all over with an In-
fufion of Green Hemlock Leaves, and to a-
noint the fame with Elder Ointment, in three
Months fhe came to me almoft well, but com-
plained of a Coldnels at her Stomach, for
which I ordered a gentle Purge of Jalap, with
a little grated Ginger once a Week. About
two Months after (he came to thank me, be-
ing quite free of her Complaints. Note, No
Root preferibed, as I thought it more fcorbu-
tic than fcrophulous.

CASE XVI.
Edward Howlet, of Burnham

, in EJfex, Huf-
bandman, aged 30, had a Tumour that ap-
peared and difappearcd at Times near the right
Jugular, for a Year; afterwards it fwelled as
large as a Halfpenny Loaf, then was poul-
ticed by a Surgepn’s Direction, but it did nei-



ther fuppurate or difperfe, but was opened : fomc
Part cut away, and difcharged a little thick
bloody Matter. It had been cut eleven Times,
as faft as the Fungous kept growing, and dif-
charged much of the fame Sort of Matter.
When he came to me the Fungous was large
and flat, with thick Edges like a Cake laid on
the Part ; the Edges were ulcerated, it was
three Inches in Diameter, and one Inch thick,
the Man well in every other Refpeft: As I
apprehended this to be a ferophuious Cafe, I
gave him a Root to wear at his Stomach, or-
dered to purge gently twice a Week with Da-
mafk Role Leaves, boiled in Cheefe Whey,
to apply Slips of black Plaifter, as in Cafe V.
to the Ulcers round the Edge of the Fungous,
and over all, the Hemlock Leaves bruifed and
very hot, twice a day. He was in a Month
much mended 5 in three Months the Fungous
almoft wafted; and feme Months after he came
to ftiew me, he was quite well, not the leaft
Remains of the Fungous or any Ulcer, but the
Neck fmooth and even, and no Complaint
whatever.

CASE XVII.
Elizabeth Hart, Daughter of "Thomas Hart

,

of Colnet Ejj'ex, Huffiandman, aged
Twenty, had a Swelling on the Wind-pipe,
which comprefl it fo much, as to caufe a great
Difficulty in Swallowing, her Throat very fore
within-hde; had been encreafing two Years,
her Lips often cracked and bled. I gave her
a Root, directed to purge gently often, with



Syrup of Rofes and Manna in Cheefe Whey,
or thin Milk, and to apply a Poultice of a
Garden Snail and Parfley bruifed, frefh Morn-
ing and Evening j this produced many fmall
Pimples, which difcharged fome little watery
Matter, then difappeared, and others in a Day
or two in like Manner facceeded, until all the
Humour was difcharged, and the Swelling quite
gone. I moreover ordered her to bruife eight
or ten Milleoedes or Sow Buns, make them

__
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into a Pill with frefh Butter, and going to Reft
to let it lay at the Root of her Tongue, fo as to
melt gradually, till the Sorenefs within-fide the
Throat was no more. Thefe Methods in three
Months removed all her Complaints*

CASE XVIIL

jofeph 'Traylln,
of Toppesfield in EJfex,

Cooper, aged Forty, had feveral Tamours and
Ulcers on the Back of his Right Pland, which
rendered it ufelefs, and fome fmaii Swellings
about his Groin and Arm-pits ; has the Evil
ftrong in the Family; found no Help from the
Surgeon, fo came to me; I gave him a Pmot,
and ordered to purge weekly for fix Weeks,
with Damafk Rofe Leaves boiled in Whey,
fwestened with Manna, and to apply a Poul-
tice of white Nettle Leaves beat to a Math,
with a little Pork Lard, and fine Oatmeal,
frefh and warm twice a Day, to the Back of
the Hand ; in a Week he found great Benefit,
and in a Fortnight more, the Swellings on the
Hand were all down and well; he came a~



about two Months after, his Hand quite firm
and well, and all his other Complaints gone.

CASE XIX.
Mary Tyler

, Wife of William Tyler, of Hal-
fieady Hufbandman, aged Thirty-fix, had the
Evil breaking out all over her at Times, for
many Years. When fhe came to me, had
both Lips monflroufly fwelled, and her Mouth
fo very fore, that it was painful for her to get
her Yiduals into it, her Nofc fwelled, and all
the lower Parts of her Face and Chin almofl:
one entire Scab, with many fcrophulous Break-
ings-out on the upper Part of her Face; all her
Neighbours told her fhe ought, for Shame to
cover her Face when fhe went into the Streets;
fhe had many other Breakings-out of the fame
Kind on both Legs and Arms, which were all
very much inflamed. I gave her a Root, and
ordered gentle Jalap Purges twice a Week ; and
for conftant Drink, a Handful of Ground-ivy
Leaves, and about an Ounce of common red
Dock Roots fliced thin, and boiled in two
Quarts of Water, covered, till a Pint is boiled
away, ftrained and kept for Drink the next Day,
and fo con flantly, except fhe purged ; the
Mouth to be wafhed twice a Day with an In-
fuflon of green Hemlock Leaves, and all Scabs
on the Face, Legs, and Arras, or other Places
likewife; but to be careful fhe fwallowed none,
or touched her Eyes; then to anoint with the
Elder Ointment. As fhe lived by me, I faw her
frequently, and fometimes found it proper to
add Half Hemlock Ointment to the other, that



is made by boiling the green Leaves of Hem-
lock, bruifed in Hog’s Lard, and drained ; If
it wants to be dronger, boil the fame Quantity
of the Hemlock Leaves in the fame Liquor two
or three Times. She is now well, and her
Face clean and fmooth, and no fcrophulous
Symptoms. Note. All Ointments fhould be
boiled in earthen Pots j for Metal is corrofive.

CASE XX.

The next Cafe I fhall give as drawn up by
the Patient himfelf.

I John Hickman, Gardener to the Right
Honourable Lady Bateman, at Yeldham in EJJex,
aged Fifty Years; fix Months fince, having a
violent rheumatic Pain {truck into my right
Arm and Hand, with great Weaknefs, my
Hand grew very thick, and my Fingers flood
out ftiff and immoveable, and quite ufelefs, that
I could not lift my Hand to my Head, nor take
up an Ounce Weight off the Table with it;
the Flefh pitted much, without Heat or Dif-
colouration. I had a fmall Ulcer on the Wrifl
near my Hand. I wasadvifed, and had a Let-
ter of Recommendation to the mofl eminent
Surgeons in London, to whom I applied without
any Succefs. After I came home, I was ad-
vifed to apply to Mr. Morley, and three Weeks
after I had been with him, I could flir my
Fingers, and in ten Weeks Time the Swelling
of my Hand was wholly gone, the Ulcer is en-
tirely healed, and now by the Blefiing of God
I can ufe my Hand and do my Work as ufual.



and never was in a better State of Health in my
Life j as witnefs my Hand.

February , 1766. John Hickman.
This Perfon was cured by the following Me-

thod. I gave him a large Vervain Root to wear
at his Stomach, and direded him to purge once
a Week with ten Grains of Jalap, and as much
Cream of Tartar, and leffen the Quantity, if
more than three or four Motions, 1 directed
him to boil Half a Pound of Salt-petre in a
Quart of Spring Water to a Pint, and to apply
Cloths three or four Times double, wetted in
the Liquor pretty warm, three Times in twenty-
four Hours, a Quarter of an Hour at a Time;
To wrap up the Hand in warm Flannel, and
alfo to have a Flannel Sleeve tight on the Arm :

gave him fome Vervain Ointment to the Ulcer,
and afterwards a Piece of Black Flakier which
made it found and well.

CASE XXL
A young Gentleman in London , aged 26,

falling down on both Knees caufed a white
Lymphatic Swelling on his right Knee, not-
withstanding the following Means had been
ufed, as he himfelf told me, without EffedL
Firft the Knee was treated as a common
Bruife, and rubbed with Oils; afterwards
poulticed with white Bread and Milk, Lees
of Beer, near a Month ; then fomented with
an Infufion of Camomile ; next a Blifter,
which ran but little ; then Leeches applied
twice, fix at a Time; was at Bath, afterwards
at Southampton, went through the ufual Me-



thods at both Places; after ail nothing touched
the Swelling. He had alfo a fmall fcrophu-
lous Tumour, red and inflamed, on the Point
of the Breafl; Bone. I gave this Gentleman a
Vervain Root, ordered fome gentle Phyflc once
a Week, and to foment the Knee with a De-
cod ion of green Hemlock Leaves, Morning
and Night, for Half an Hour at a Time, warm,
and afterwards to apply the Herb bruifed, all
over the Knee, and to lace it on with a Knee
Piece. Some Months after, he wrote to me as
follows; ‘I am fure all the Pleafure I enjoy is
* totally to be attributed to your Kindnefs, for
* had I not been fo happy as to have been under
* your Direction, moft likely I fhould not have
‘ gained the Ufe of my Limbs fo foon/ In.
another Letter he fays, ‘ I am furpriflngly re-
‘ covered in Regard to my Knee/

CASE XXII.
A little Girl in London y four Years old, had

a fcrophulous Ulcer on each Arm: both had
been dried up, by the Ufe of the Bark, by Or-
der of one of the principal Phyficians in London,
Soon after broke out a deep Ulcer on the Calf
of each Leg : thefe were cured by fome gentle
Phyfic and a Vervain Root at her Stomach.
Some Time after, neglecting to wear the Root
as directed, the Humour fell into both her
Eyes, which was foon removed by a frefb. Ver-
vain Root. X have had very frequent Inftances
of People leaving off, or ioofing their Roots,
thinking them very infignificant, the Difcafe
has returned but by Application of frefh Roots,

•» •



their Complaints have again difappeared : In
fome People this has been the Cafe three or four
Times. Thefe are certainly convincing Proofs
of the great Efficacy of the Vervain Root, in
fcrophulous Complaints.

CASE XXIII.
A Lady in Norfolk, about Twenty-five, had

a large fcrophulous Tumor near the left Ancle,
and prickling daffiing Pains in her Joints. When
I firfl: faw her, fhe bathed daily in Salt Water;
which had fo fvvelled and inflamed her Leg,
fhe could hardly fland. I begg’d her to leave
off bathing, which ffie did $ in forty-eight
Hours ffie found Eafe; and fome Months after,
I had a Letter from her, that her Complaints
were by my Directions entirely removed, I
cured this Lady by anointing the Tumor with
the following Ointment, Pomatum one Ounce,
Flower of Brimftone one Dram, Salt Prunella
Half an Ounce ; this foon cooled the Inflama-
tion. I gave her a Root, and ordered gentle
Phyfic. This Cafe ffiews the bad EffeCls of
Salt Water Bathing, in fcrophulous Diforders,

CASE XXIV.
A young Lady in Norfolk, aged Twelve,

had a fmooth flattilh Tumor about the Bignefs
of Half a Crown, gathering above the Nipple
of the left Bread;; Ihe had been under the
Care of a judicious Phyfician, without any
apparent Advantage. I gave her a Vervain
Root, and ordered a Pint of Milk to be boiled
and fweetened with a Table Spoonful of cla-



rifled Honey, and taken in four Draughts; in
the Morning failing, at Eleven, at Four, and
one at Bed Time; taking thirty or forty Mille-
pedes with the fird and lad Draughts. This
diflblved the Tumor, without any Return.

Names in this, and the three preceding Cafes3
as defired, are omitted.

This Eday, by its Bulk, would become too
coftly for common People, (hould I have leave
to give an Account of all thofe whofe Cures
tedify the Succefs of my Method. However,
as what will cure the Poor, whofe Welfare I
have much at Heart, will alfo the Rich, the
Cafes I give of the Poor, may briefly ferve for
the Rich. Unhappy lam when applied to in
the lad Stage of the Evil and Scrophulous Dif-
orders, after repeated unfuccefsful Trials by
others: yet even then have I faved both Life and
Limbs. I (hall mention two Cafes more, to
iliew the good Eftedls of Hemlock in fcrophu-
lous Cafes.

CASE. XXV.
Veter Raven

,
of Earls Coin, Ejjex,

aged Forty, was in the Workhoufe when he
applied to me, and gave me the following
Account: * Eight Years fince feveral dafhing
‘ Pains ftruck into his right Bread:, which in an
4 Hour’s Time dwelled as big as his Fid:, with-
* out any Strain or Hurt that he remembers; it
* was poulticed for nine Weeks without any
* EfFeft, the Sinews of the right Arm contradl-
* ed, the Swelling on his Bread kept increaling
* for feven Years, and was bigger than his



* Head 5 at length broke of itfelf, and difchargedl
* a Quart or two of white thick Matter; and
* Numbers of other Ulcers appeared all over the
* Breaft, which kept running near a Year/
When he came to me he was feemingly in a
deep Confumption, with a very bad Cough,
emaciated to a great Degree j to all Appearance
in a dying Way, and fmelt mod filthily: I
think never was a more deplorable Object. I
ordered him to take a Dram of green Hemlock
Leaves frefh every Day, bruife and boil in a
Pint and Halfof Cheefe Whey, drain, take one
Half fading, the other at Night going to Reft,
walking all the Sores firft with a ftrong Infufion
of Hemlock, and then to apply Elder Ointment
on a Cloth all over his Bread $ he came in a
Fortnight's Time, his Cough gone. Stomach
good. Colour returning, and flept well; a
Month after, I added Half Hemlock Ointment
to the Elder Ointment, and in fome Months
compleated the Cure. He is now cut qf the
Workhoule, and maintains himfelf by his La-
bour; is married, and has a Child fince his
Cure ; no other Method was ufed. Note, He
had no Vervain Root. This Cure mud be at-
tributed to the Hemlock only.

CASE XXVI.

John Newton, of Halfiead, EJ/exi Weaver,,
aged Thirty-eight, a Year before he came to
me, had a Humour broke out on the lower
Part of the Shin of his left Leg, with many
fmall Pimples, with white Pleads, afterwards
ran clear Water, and broke into a large deep



Ulcer, fo that the Bone was vifible, with much
fungous Fiefh at the Bottom, the Leg and Foot
fwelled, pitted much, fo very lame he could not
come to my Houfe, a Mile only, except on
Horfeback. I ordered him gentle Jalap Pur-
gatives, thrice a Week at firft, then twice, then
once as he mended ; and directed him to take
a large Handful of green Hemlock Leaves
bruifed, put into an empty Firkin, and pour a
Gallon or two of Water from a Smith’s Forge,
fcalding hot on them ; then to put his Foot and
Leg into it, as deep as the Veflel would admit,
not when fcalding ; and to keep it in the Liquor
Morning and Night a Quarter of an Hour at a
Time. Then to take a frefh gathered Carrot,
wafh and rafp it; fqueeze the Juice out with
the Fingers, warm the Rafpings and fill the
Ulcer with it, quite down to the Bottom, and
a little above the Surface ofthe Ulcer and Leg,
with a dry cloth over it, bind all on with a
Rowler ; and repeat this Drefling and no other
after foaking. This perfectly cured his Leg in
ten Weeks, and filled the Ulcer with found and
good Fiefb, and quite fmooth. Note, No Ver-
vain Root was ufed here.

CASE XXVIL
Aaron JViJkey,

of Poljled, Suffolk,
Shoe-

Maker, aged Thirty-four, applied to me in
June, 1769. After a Fever, a Sore gathered
near the Point of his Back Bone. By poulticing,
it broke, and difcbarged, for a confiderable
Time, a thin gleety Matter, from a very fmall
Orifice. A large Swelling came on the left



Thigh, was very hard and gave great Palm
As it was thought he had been troubled with
the St. Anthony’s Fire, it was conjectured it had
fettled there. He was greatly emaciated. I
recommended a Vervain Root; and to purge
gently with TinCture of Jalap made in Geneva,
once a Week, and to drink of the following
DecoClion the other Days. Of red fharp-
pointed Dock-Root, diced thin, one Ounce;
Sorrel-Leaves bruifed thirty or forty ; Pour on
this a Pint of Cheefe Whey boiling hot; cover
clofe: When cool, drain it, and drink it
Milk-warm, at three different Times; one
Third fading, another about Eleven o’clock,
and the Remainder about Five in the Afternoon.
I ordered a large Handful of green Hemlock
Leaves bruifed, to be applied on the Thigh;
and the Wound on the Back to have the Hem-
lock Infufion injeCled; Afterwards, equal
Parts of Hemlock and Elder Ointment, made
with Goofe Fat, fpread on Lint, to be laid over
the Wound, and dred Morning and Night.
The loth of OBoher following he came again
to me ; his Thigh was. greatly fwelled, and
there feemed to be a Head as if tending to
break. I advifed applying a plaifler of Shoe-
maker's Wax to it. On the Eighth of the next
Month, the Sore on the Thigh broke, and dif-
charged, at one Time, five Quarts of thin
watery Matter, like Whey, and the Thigh fub-
fided to its former Size. It continued difcharg-
ing by little and little for a confiderable Time,
but lefs and lefs daily. The 3d of July, 1770,
he came to my Houfe, and told me many fmall



Pieces of Bone came from the Sore on the
Back-Bone: but that it was then found and
well, and his Thigh in a fine Way of Recovery,
The 6th of shiguji, 1771, he again came to
thank me ; and clapping his Hand upon his
Thigh, in great Spirits, cry’dout, 4 As found as
4 a Roach ! He came to me in the Spring 1774,
and has been found, hearty, and well ever fmce.

CASE XXVIII.
A worthy Lady lent me the Cafe of a poor

Woman, which I fhall give nearly in her own
Words. 4 The poor Creature is now about
‘ Fifty. Eight Years ago (he lay in; at the End
4 ofthe Month was feized with a violent Pain in
4 her right Leg, juft below the Calf. A fmall
* Pimple rofe, which increafed till it came to a
* real Sore. Many things were tried to no
* Purpofe for feveral Years. She was eight
4 Months in an Hofpital, and difeharged as in-
* curable. She now has two large Holes; about
4 Halfan Inch deep; the Bottom looks whitifh,
4 with black Spots, and full of fmall Holes; the
‘ Sides are of a very dark Red, or rather black-
-4 ilh. At Times they are extremely painful,
4 and bleed frequently. The upper Part of her
* Leg is very black indeed, and extremely
4 fweiled. She has for fome Time paft applied
4 nothing but a greafy Rag to her Wounds,
4 She is miferably poor indeed; having nothing
4 for a Livelihood but what fhe can get by
4 picking up decayed Wood, blown down on
4 Enfield Chace. If fhe can be helped, it would



* be a great Blefling.’—So far the Lady’s Let-
ter.

I referred her to follow what is laid down in
John Newtons Cafe, No. XXVI. in my Effay;
only adding, that the poor Creature fhould deep
her Leg in a warm infufion of Hemlock for
Half an Hour, and to keep it warm after deep-
ing, lead die diould take Cold: The more Red
die could take, the better. In lefs than four
Months the Lady called on me, and informed
me, this poor Woman was quite recovered, and
in a good State of Health,

CASE XXIX.
Michael Najh, a Shepherd, living with Mr.

Guilford at Haltoni near Wendover, Bucks
,

aged
Twenty-five, being recommended to me by the
Honourable Lady Rachel Aujien, of North-
Audley-Streety London , the 10th of January,
1771, came to my Houfe for Advice. He had
nine or ten Sores on his Legs and Thighs, and
many (cabby Eruptions on his Face and Neck.
Thefe began about fix Years before, and were
by Degrees come to what they were. He had
an Iffue in his left Leg, which was greatly in-
flamed : His Appetite was tolerably good. To
this poor Man I gave a Vervain Root to wear
on his Stomach, and ordered him Tin&ure of
Jalap in Geneva one Table Spoonful once a
Week, in Cheefe Whey or fmall Ale; to wafh
bis Wounds with the Infufion of Hemlock
warm Morning and Night, and then to apply
the black Plaifter, as in Cafe V. to his Sores.
Lady Auften. ia a Letter to her Friend, dated



the 23d of Angufi , wrote that the above- /

mentioned poor Man, whom die had recom-
mended to me, was perfectly recovered; and
adds, ‘ I think it a Miracle; for he was almoft
eat up (if one may fo fay) with the Evil/ This
poor Shepherd fent me a Letter in the next ,
Month, September, teftifying his Gratitude and
Thanks j and, according to his own Words,
c that he was right well/

I mud; here mention, that I have received
Thanks from many, for Cures that have been
effected without my Advice in Perfon; only by
the Perufal of my Effay and a deady regular
Obfervation of the Rules as related in the pre-
ceding Cafes. Amongd many other Letters,
I diall, as a Proof, add Copies of what was
wrote to me by a Perfon whom I never faw,
giving in his own Words. I will number it.

CASE XXX.
Sir,

I HAVE taken this Opportunity of writing
to you in Behalf of your Medicines for theEvil.
Whereas I, John Buck, late of liingham, in
Norfolk, aged Thirty Years, now living at Wy~
mondham, in the fame County, was for Twelve
Years pad: violently afflicted with the King’s
Evil in my right Knee, and fo bad that I could
not dir without the Help ofCrutches,and having
been with the mod eminent Surgeons in the
County of Norfolk, but all to little Purpofe, for
theyalways counted it a white Swelling,and was
clearly for taking off the Limb, for they told
me that there was no Help for me. But Thanks



be to God !—for with his Bleffing, and with the
Ufe of your Medicines, I am now right well,
and can walk well and can follow my Bulinefs
and do my Work without any Pain or Sorrow,
and am in as good State of Health as ever I was
in my Life. Sir, if it be agreeable to you, I
Should like that it might be added into the Book,
as it was accounted as furprifmg a Cure as ever
was performed. I only go a little limping, but
’tis as little as poffible; as witnefs my Hand,
December John Buck, Worjicd Weaver .

24,1769.

Some Time after receiving this Letter, I wrote
to John Buck to know which of the Medicines
he had ufed; in what Manner, and in whatTime
the Cure was effeded; the Surgeons who had
feen the Complaint, faid it was incurable 5 and
were for taking off the Limb ? As I had never
feen or heard of John Buck before the Receipt
of his Letter, I defrred a Gentleman near Wy~
mondham, to enquire of the Truth of the Fads.
He faw the Man, who gave him full Satisfac-
tion as to his Cafe and Cure, agreeing with the
following Letter from Buck,

in Anfwer to my
Enquiries.

Sir, my Duty to you. I JohnBuck, Worflcd
Weaver, of Wymondham, in Norfolk,agedT hirty
Years, was for twelve Years afflided with the
Evil in my right Knee, which for the firft four
Years would fwell to a large Subftance, and dif-
perfe again of its own felf; then having a vio-
lent Fever of nine Weeks, which fo contraded



the Joint and wafted my Leg and Thigh, that
I was unable to Walk without great Pain. I
was advifed to apply to Surgeon Swift of Nor-
wich, and accordingly did, who told me it was
a white Swelling, and it was incurable, and that
the left I did to it the better. About one Year
after I was advifed to go to Dr. Heald,

of Nor-
wich, who told me the fame as Dr. Swift . Two
Years after comes a travelling Dodor to Nor -

wich, who went by the Name of Dr. Vernicc.

He having fuch Praife, I was recommended to
him. He told me it was a White Swelling,
and in two Months he could make a perfect
Cure of me. I put myfelf under his directions,
but all to little Purpofe. About a Year after I
was feized with fuch a violent Pain on the In-
fide of my Knee, that it eaufed my Leg, Thigh,
and Foot to fwell in fuch a Manner, that I was
unable to move, or be moved, without great
Pain, and with the Help of Crutches, and could
take no reft: Night nor Day, which reduced me
to a mere Skeleton. It continued this Courfe
for a Year and a Half; then it broke into a
running Ulcer on the Infide of my Knee. Then
I applied to Dr. Cafileton of Hingham, whofe
Care I was under three Weeks. Then he de-
clared he could do no more for me, for the
Bones were entirely decayed, and my Limbmuft:
be taken off; or it would coft me my Life. But,
by the Bleffing of God, I was in a fhort Time
reftored again to my former Strength, by the
Help of Mr. Morley s Book, to whom I return
my hearty Thanks for the fame. I walk well,
and never was in a better State of Health in my



Life. Given from under my own Hand this
3d Day of June, 1770. John Buck.

The Cure was affected in the following Man-
ner : —Firft, I put the Vervain Root about my
Neck. For a gentle Purge, I took ten Grains
of Jalap, and ten Grains of Cream of Tartar,
once a Week > and the other fix Days, a Dram
of Antimony* finely powdered, mixed with the
fame Quantity of Loaf Sugar, and wafhed it
down with a Cup of Ground-Ivy Tea. For
the Sore, 1 made a ftrong Infufion of green
Hemlock to wa(h it with twice a Day; then
bathed my Knee all over with Vervain Oint-
ment : then I applied dry Lint, and left it fhoiild
ftick, a Flaifter of elder Ointment ever it. In
two Months I found great Benefit; and in Eight
Months the Sore was healed. I have had no
Return, now three Years ago.

I fhould be forry the Teftimony of the Gen-
tleman who enquired at JVymo?2dha??2i added to
the Man’s own Letters, were not fufficient to au-
thenticate the Cafe, and the Method of Cure. Be
that as it may, I muft here remark, that hafty
Amputations are too often pradifed to the irre-
parable Lofs of the Patient, his Family and the
Communityj efpecially if a poor Perfon. The
Rich have the Means to advife with thofe who
profeffedly undertake to cure their Diforders. I
do not wifh to take from any Man his Emolu-
ments j but I repeat, that I am particularly anxi-
ous for the Poor. Should the Knife or the con-
ftant Ufe of Cauflics, make Cripples, I pretend
not to fct them to rights.



CASE XXXL
The Right Honourable the Countefs ofMarch-

mont, out of her great Regard for the Welfare
of the Poor, has been pleafed to inform me of
a very great Cure done in Scotland, from the
Receipts only in my Eflay on fcrophulous Dif-
orders. A middle aged Man, by Name James,
Smart, had in Auguft laft, a Sore on his Cheek,
which run greatly, and his Face was dreadfully
fwelled, the Sore was quite through his Cheek,
had been long ill of that Complaint. He had
a Vervain Root to wear at his Stomach, was
ordered to take the Diet Drink prefcribed in
Mrs. Bulmer s Cafe, Page 23, and the gentle
Phylic of Syrup of Rofes and Manna, in Page
14, and to drefs the Sore with Vervain Oint-
ment, as in Winterflood's Cafe, In about a
Month, he was much better, fsveral Bones
came out, and the Swelling was much fallen,
he continued thefe Methods till March follow-
ing, then the Sore was quite healed, and him-
felf in perfect Health. Her Ladyfhip in her
Letter of Dec. 4, 1774, fays, “ James Smart
“ came to Marchmont-Houfe in good Health,
** and continued perfectly Well, with hardly
“ 'the Remains ofa Scar.’* This Cure was done
only by the Perufal of my Effay, as in John
Back's Cafe.

I have had Cafes and Recommendations from
almoft an hundred Phylicians, Surgeons, and
Apothecaries ; fome for their own Children,
when their own Endeavours have proved abor-
tive ; fome, to get rid of the Importunities of
of poor Pateints, who could pay nothing; fome



to fee my Methods ; and fome they fend to me
to fecure their own Credit, left they fhould mif-
cary under their Hands.

CASE XXXII.
Mifs Frances Kingdon Daughter of Mr. Ed~

ward Ktngdon, Stay-maker, in Dukes-Court,
Covent-Garden, London , was recommended to
me by Lady Gray of CharlesStreet, Grofvenor
Square, had, about nine Years before fhe came
to me, a Tumor broke by a Poultice on the
left Knee, and kept difcharging three Years
before it healed. Then a Tumor on the right
Elbow broke and difcharged fome fmall Pieces
of Bones, from thence the Humour was tran-
flated to the left Shin Bone, went on Crutches,
then to St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, where a
large Piece of the main Bone was digested out,
but could not be healed up. Then, by a Pinch
on the left Elbow, that was greatly enlarged and
opened, but could make nothing of it, fo fbe
left the Hofpital, with an Addition of a fmall
Tumor under the left Ear, the Shin Bone of the
left Leg enlarging, and a univerfal fcrophulous
Conftitution. They faid the Leg muft be taken
off, for it could not be cured » fhe was Thir-
teen Years of Age, was near me with her Mo-
ther two Months, then went home with full
Directions to continue my Methods, which fhe
did feveral Years with great Perleverance, had
many more Sores broke, and foul Bones exfo-
liated, and has at length been well fome Years.
As I have her Confent to publifh this Cure, I
would recommend any Perfon doubtful of it to



berfelf, and Father and Mother, for full Satis-
faction from themfelves.—l gave Mifs a large
Vervain Root to wear as directed in my Eftay on
the Evil, and advifed Mrs. Buhners Diet Drink
as therein, to wafli the Sores clean with an In-
fufion of green Hemlock Leaves, then to apply
aCataplafmof white Nettles, mafhed with Pork
Lard, frelh and warm twice a Day, to the El-
bow : and to the healing Sores, dry Lint, and
Vervain Ointment on a Cloth over all, and to ap-
ply TinCture of Myrrh on a Sponge, where any
Sufpicion of foul Bones, and the Black Plaifter
afterwards occalionally. Thus (lie was cured.

In the Preface I have hinted, that I never
mentioned Names, if fo defired; and Imu ft
here add on this Head, I am fo fcrupuloufly de-
licate not even to afk after a Perfon of their
Neighbour, left it might raife a Sufpicion of my
having been confulted: So that the Knowlegc
of the Succefs of my Methods mu ft be much
leifened. I will not call it a Difadvantage j be-
caufe it would feem as if I fought after great
Fame; but this I will fay, that feeing Pa-
tients hardly more than once or twice, becaufe
of their diftance from me, makes me not on a
Level with the medical and furgical Gentlemen,
who frequently fee their Patients, fo as to alter
any Method of Cure, if necelfary, which I
cannot do for the above Reafon.

I do not pretend to cure every one who may
apply to me ; that would be abfurd indeed ;

But this I am bold to alfert, that I have been fo
fortunate as to cure fome fcrophulated breafts
deemed to be cancerous, and on the Point of



being cat off. Like wife fome Perfons given
over by regular Practitioners, of which take
the following :

C A S E XXXIII.
Mrs. Brown, Wife of Mr. Brown

,
lately at

the Cock, in Clare, Suffolk, now lives at
Chilton-Street , near Clare, brought me the
following Letter :

S I R,

MRS. BROWN, the Bearer hereof, hath
for fome Months laboured under a Difeafe

in her Bread, which the Surgeons term a
Schirrhus. Various Applications have been tried
and many Medicines taken, which have only
ferved to alleviate her Complaints, without lay-
ing a foundation for healing. This Difeafe has
lb near an Affinity with the Evil, that I do not
think but it may be really called fuch. I wiffi
you may be fo fortunate as to direct fomewhat
that may be ferviceable; and am. Sir,

Your humble Servant,
Auguji 23, 1761. Richard Hawes.

Surgeon,
in Cavendijh , Suffolk.

Mrs. Brown ,
was a fat lufty Woman, aged

Twenty-feven. About a Year before the above
Date, a large Tumor arofe in her right Bread,
and gathered in nine feveral Places, opened,
drefled, and tented by the Surgeon, and dif-
charged much; but that being thought inef-
ficient to leffen the Bread, two Setons were
made quite through the Bread, which was ve-
ry large, clofe to the Ribs, in the Form of a
Crofs, and as the Silk rotted away, through



the Virulence of the Matter, in eight or ten
Days, more Silk was put in. Four Surgeons
met to take off the Bread; and told her if it
was not taken off, diecould not live to Micha-
elmas following ; as her Bread would rot off
in a Week or two if not cut off. This was the
State of the Bread when I undertook it. The
30th of November following, I faw Mrs.
Brown; ail the Ulcers were healed; and
the Bread firm, and herfelf in good Health
and Spirits, without any Complaints what-
ever. February the 27th, 1762, (he was with
me again, and diewed me her right Bread,
found and firm, but told me that about three
Weeks before, on taking cold, die felt a
dadiing Pain in her left Bread, which die
diewed me ; there was a fmooth foft Tumour
rifing on the upper Part, above the Nipple,
which had increafed fad. I ordered her proper
Remedies for this new Complaint. jVpril the
4th, her Hulband came to tell me the Tumour
was broke, and difchargedinfeveralplaces round
the Nipple. I ordered what was proper, and
September the 6tb, following, her Huffand
came again; told me her Bread had been
quite well for two Months; was in good Health
and Spirits; no Complaint at all; and that the
Day before he came, die was delivered of a fine
Girl, both very well. I faw her fome Days
after, examined her right Bread which had lod
the Nipple, all continued firm and well; and
alfo her left Bread ; but fhe had no Milk in
it, and no Complaint whatever. Mrs. Brown
had Twins in a Year after, and has had feve-



veral other Children : Both Breads continue
well and firm, and the lad lying-in die had
Milk came into her left Bread:, which is very
extraordinary. It is eafily to obferve from this
Cafe, that taking off Mrs. Browns right Bread:
would have availed nothing; inafmuch as the
left Bread: became difordered in the fame Man-
ner : fo that Amputations are of little Service,
except the Conditution be amended; then there
is feldom Occafion for the Knife. I do not
mention the Methods I ufed in Mrs. Brown’ s
Cafe, becaufe they are beyond common Ma-
nagement. Mrs. Brown has had twenty-two
Children ; Twins the lad Time, and I hear,
is with Child again this September 1775, and
continues well to this Day. I infert the two
following Cafes to fhew that no Age is exempt
from this dreadful Diforder.

CASE XXXIV.
Samuel Pain, Son of Samuel Pain, Weaver,

in Clare, aforefaid, was brought to me in the
Month ; he was born with a large Ulcer on the
Back of his left Hand, and judged to be the
King’s Evil by Mr. Young, a Surgeon of that
Place, who recommended him to my Care.
This Infant was cured with a Root; fome
Vervain Water to cleanfe the Sore, and Ver-
vain Ointment on a Rag to the Part. The
Father fent me a letter of Thanks for making,
as he expreffes it, a fafe Cure of his Child's
Hand. It is evident from this Cafe, that
very limple, gentle Methods are often very
efficacious in the Infancy of this Difeafe.



CASE XXXV.
The next Cafe is of George Hoggerall, aged

Eighty-eight. He was formerly an under Gar-
dener to Efquire Honfwood, in EJjex, He was
a remarkable frefh- coloured healthy-looking
Man ; and fo healthful all his Life, as never to
take one Dofe of Phyfic. In the Eighty-fixth
Year of his Age, the Sight of both Eyes left
him at once; fince which, he had feveral
fmall fcrophulous Tumours broke on each Side
his Neck, difeharged much, and feemed to be
well digefted. His Wife came with him ; they
had been married fifty Years, and confirmed the
Account of his Health. I gave him my Afllfl-
ance, and ordered him to call on me when he
could. Who could ever have thought that the
King’s Evil fhould lie fo long dormant in the
Conftitution of fo healthy a Perfon, without the
leaft Symptoms, until the Age of Eighty-feven
Years, and then appear in its genuine Form?
From thefe two Inftances it is very apparent,
that no Age is exempt from its Inveteracy.

This will more fully appear by the follow-
ing Account of two Thoufand fcrophulous Pa-
tients, who have applied to me j claffed ac-
cording to their refpedive Ages and Sexes. I
have now, near five Thoufand Cafes by me,
of Perfons who have applied to me, in Scor-
butick, Scrophulous, and Cancerous Cafes, dur-
ing more than 20 Years Practice, but I thought
the following Numbers fiafficient to illuftrate
this Efiay.



From this Account, the Females exceeded
the Males more than three to two. Hence it
may be concluded, thole Perfons are greatly
miftaken, who in their Writings have advanced,
that Perfons above Forty Years old are rarely, if
ever effected with the Scrophula, as alfo the too
common Opinion of Children outgrowing the
Diforder. Both thefe Notions tend to make
People negledl proper Care until the Difeafe has
taken too fall a Hold to be overcome.

CASE XXXVL

John Trti/s, Taylor, at No. 3, Bunhil-Row9
London , aged Thirty-feven, had a violent, uni-
verfal fcorbutic Scrophula, with a Tumor under
the left Jaw-bone, one near the right Ear, a
Swelling under the left Arm-pit, with many
Leprofy-like Eruptions, as large as Half-crowns*
in many Parts. I gave him a Vervain Root, and
advifed him to take ten Grains of Jalap, and
ten Grains of Cream of.Tartar, once a Week,

Males. Females. In all.
Under 5 Years old —» 77 89 166
From 5 Years to 10 Years — 108 117 22c
From 10 Years to 20 Years — 212 309 521
From 20 Years to 30 Years — 166 2S5 45 1
From 30 Years to 40 Years —' 96 200 igS
From 40 Years to 50 Years — 60 »43 203
Prom 50 Years to 60 Years —• 37 63 loo
From 60 Years to 70 Years — 17 5 3 3°
From 70 Years to 80 Years — 2 5 7
From 80 Years and upwards — * 0 1

776 1224. 2000
0=—- 776 ——

2000



for gentle Purgation, and the other fix Days, a
Dram of Crude Antimony, levigated, mixt
with the fame Quantity of powdered Loaf
Sugar, and wafh it down with Ground-Ivy
Tea ; I ordered him to wafh all the Eruptions,
with Infuflon of Hemlock, and the Black
Plaifter under the Jaw-bone, Ear, and fuch
like Places. October 12, 1772, he fent me
a Letter of Thanks, that he was by my
Advice, and the Bleffing of God, perfectly re-
covered from all the Diforders he had when he
called on me.

CASE XXXVII.
'Rafter Maxbam y of Roxearth , Ejftex, aged

Twenty-feven, four Months fince, fome r zvo~
phulousUlcers within-fide the right Hand, near
the Roots of the two fmaller Fingers, and fe-
veral near the Joints on the Backs of the fame
Fingers $ the Sinews in the Palm of the Hand,
hard and contracted, the Corners of her Mouth
fcabby. She had a Vervain Root, took gentle
Phyfic to keep her Body open. The Hand was
poulticed with white Nettles, Mallows, Goofe
Fat, and fine Oatmeal, was quite well in two
Months, and has no other fcrophulous Com-
plaint about her.

CASE XXXVIII.
Jrfeph TrowIs of Birch , in EJJex, Labourer'

aged Twenty-four, fix Months fmce, a Pain
ftruck into the left Foot and Ancle, where both
greatly enlarged, and pitted much, with fome
undigefted Ulcers, and fome had thrown off



fmall Pieces of foul Bones, from both Foot
and Heel. The Leg was to have been cut off.
I ordered the Vervain Root to be worn. He
purged gently once a Week with Tincture of
Jalap, and bathed and fteeped all the Foot and
Ancle with a ftronglnfufion of Hemlock, then
applied ftifF Elder Ointment, on Lint, to all
the Sores, and dreft all twice in the Day. In
a Month he found Benefit, and in a Year and
an Half aperfedt Cure, is now hearty and ftrong
for Labour, with his Leg on.

CASE XXXIX.
The Cafe of Mary Sutton, aged Twenty-

eight, living with Mr. Ranfon, at North WaU
Jham, in Norfolk; as fent me by Mr. Layman ,

an eminent Surgeon there, Auguft 20, 1767,
by Mary Sutton the Bearer, who when about
Eight Years old, had an Abfcefs on the left
Side, near the lower Ribs, which was healed
with great Difficulty. Three or four Years
after this, Swellings appeared on the right Side
the Neck, and under the Jaw; fome of which
fupurated, and as one healed, others broke out ;

io that there has been a conftant Difcharge from
one, or other, of thefe Abfceffes. Though
there are no other evident Marks of a Scrophula,
yet there is the greateft Reafon to believe this
to be fo; as by her own Account both Mother
and Grandmother were afiiided with the fame
Difeafe, the former in a very fevere Manner,
She had now a Tumor under her Chin, wanted
digelfing, feeming healthy otherwife. I gave



her a Vervain Root, advifcd an Ounce of red
Dock Roots diced thin, a Pint of Cheefe Whey
poured boiling hot over it, cover up clofe, when
cool, ftrain, and drink one Half fading, the other
at Night, daily, to keep the Body in good Or-
der j a Piece of Gum Plaifter, frefh once in three
or four Days, to the Tumor under the Chin.
She foon got well. Mr. Rdnfon called on me
May the 4th, 1772, told me {he had had no
Complaint for Years, was married, and had a
Child or two, and all in perfedl Health and no
Complaint whatever.

CASE XL.
A Gentlewoman in London, aged Fifty-four,

had a violent fcrophulous Diforder in both
Eyes, much inflamed, run clear Water, fo
corroflve as to fret the Skin olf the Cheeks,
with terrible Smartings, and great Pain in her
Forehead; kept in a dark Room, not being
able to bear any Light; had been often dis-
ordered in the fame Manner, but not fo bad;
had much Advice in London without any
Benefit. Then was fent to Brighthelmjione,
to bathe, and drank fait Water, die returned
in a Month much worfe, Ihe had the Scro-
phula in her Family. I gave her a Vervain
Root, and fome Vervain Eye*water to drop a
few Drops, often in the Day, into each Eye,
and advifed a gentle Purgative 5 but no Salts
of any Kind. In three or four Months fhe
got very well, and has been fo many Years.



CASE XLI.
"Elizabeth Turvey y of Wortham, Suffolk y aged

Eight Years. Six Weeks after a Fever, many
fcrophulous Ulcers broke out, on, and about
the left Foot. I gave her a Root, ordered
ftewed Prunes and Senna, for gentle Phyfic,
and all the Ulcers to be cohered with a thick
Poultice of white Nettles, Pork Lard and Oat-
meal, fre£h and warm, Morning and Night.

Wortham,
July the iqth, 1772.THESE are to inform you that my Daugh-

ter Elizabeth Turvey mended within fix Hours
after (he was with you, and (he is now perfed*
ly cured, by what you was pleafed to order for
her. Am extremely obliged to you, for the
Trouble you took to cure her.

From your Humble Servant,
Elizabeth Turvey.

To Mr, Morley Thefe.

CASE XLII.

James Scott, of Deepdale, Suffolk, aged
Thirty-fix, had a Tumor, and Ulcers, and
Swellings on the left Side the Face, with a
Difficulty of opening his Mouth, beenencreafing
four Months, I found no other Complaint. I
recommended the Vervain Root, Tindure of
Jalap in Geneva, once a Week, and to apply
a Poultice of Half Mallow Leaves, and Half
Elder Leaves, Pork Lard, and a little Oatmeal,
freffi and warm, all over that fide of his Face*
and Jaws, Morning and Night. Six Weeks
after he name to thank me, being quite well.
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CASE XLIII.
John Everet, of Weetlng

, near Brand, m
Norfolk, Lining Weaver, aged Twenty-eight.
Two Years fince, a Pain on the right Side the
Small of the Back, and became a very large
Swelling, opened by a Surgeon, and difcharged
much ftringy thickifh Matter for eight Months,
the Ulcer was very foul, fo came to me. I ad-
vifed the Vervain Root, and Jalap Purges, once
or tiwce a Week, and to cleanfe the Wound
with Hemlock Infufion, and ftrong Elder Oint-
ment over all, to drefs Morning and Night.

Apllihe 1773.
Sir,

I Write to let you know, that I am got finely
well of my Complaint, Thanks be to God, and
you! It has been healed up about three Months,
I followed your Directions very flriCtly. I con-
clude with returning you Thanks.

Your Humble Servant,
John Everet.

CASE XLIV.
Spooner Ruffell. Son of Robert Ruffell, of

Burnham Deepdale in Norfolk, Butcher, aged
Three Years and an Half, had a violent fcor-
butic Scrophula. His Head and Body all over
Scabs, run much clear Water, feeming in good
Health otherwife. The Surgeon faid, he would
eat his Hat, if the Child was cured. In about
three Months he was quite well, by the follow-
ing Method I recommended the Vervain



Root, then to take a Quarter of a Pint of medl-
cated Whey, daily, at three or four fmall Cup-
fuls, viz. A Quarter of an Ounce of red Dock
Roots, diced thin, about a dozen Leaves of
Garden Sorrel, lightly bruifed, and pour a large
Quarter of a Pint ofCheefe Whey, boiling, on
them, cover up clofe, when cool to be drained,
and drank warm, as above. The Quantity of
Dock Roots to be encreafed, or diminidied, as
it operated, two Motions in twenty four Hours
are proper. I advifed Sorrel, and Groundfel
Leaves ; equal Parts, to make an Ointment for
his Head, and Vervain Ointment to the other
Parts. Note The Infide Leaf of a Goofe tried
up, makes the bell Ointment in thefe Cafes,

CASE XLV.
[Ahel Ren, of Marden

, Kent, aged Twenty*,
eight, had the Evil about his Head, and Face,
from his Birth, was feventeen Weeks in the
London Infirmary, had fourteen fmall Pieces of
Bone difeharged from his Mouth and Nofe, and
feemed well for a little Time; but the Humour
foon returning again, for feven Years pafi:; he
came to me 23d of OSloher, 1772* with three
Ulcers on his Forehead, and complained of his
Head. • much difqrdered. Mouth and Nofe
breaking out. I recommended a Vervain Root,
a gentle Purge of Tindture of Jalap made with
Geneva, taken once a Week, in Cheefe Whey,
or warm Ale, and to wafh all the Wounds with
a firong Infufion of Hemlock, Morning and
Night, and Elder Ointment over all ; he was
With me May the 24th, 1773, all well, but one



Sore on his Forehead; on which he had re-
ceived an unlucky Blow. September the 9th,
1773, a Gentleman from his Parts, fays, he

has been very well of that, and all other Com-
plaints, for fome months.

CASE XLVI.
John Wilfon, ofFaverjham, in Kent, Breeches

Maker, aged Twenty-eight, came to me for
Advice May the sth, 1770. Two Years an Half
before, he had many fcrophulous Tumors, and
Ulcers, round the Neck, and under the Chin,
fome taken out by Caufticks, by an Italian
Mountebank on Tower-hill

,
at two Guineas per

Week j then an eminent Surgeon ordered fait
Water inward, and outward, to no EfFedl. He
had now fix running Ulcers, two or three very
deep, about the Neck and Throat, I advifed
the Vervain Root, and gentle Jalap Purges, once
a Week, the other fix Days, an Ounce of com-
mon red Dock Roots, diced thin, twenty or
thirty Leaves of Sorrel, bruifed, put into a Pot,
and a Pint of Cheefe Whey, boiling hot, poured
on them, covered up clofe, and when cool,
drained, and drank at four Times in the Day,
with thirty or forty Millepedes, bruifed, and
drank, in the firft, and lafb Dofes, Morning and
Night. To cleanfe all the Sores, with the Hem-
lock Infufion, then apply a Poultice, of Half
White Nettles, and Half Elder Leaves, Pork
Lard, and Oatmeal, frefh and warm, Morning
and Night, over all, till well. Auguji the 3d,
1770, he came to thank me, being quite well.



CASE XLVII.
yamesßayner, of Henjied. t Suffolk, aged Thirty-

three, a Carpenter, four Years before I favv him,
his right Hand, and Wrift, were greatly fwelled,
the Palm very hard, and all the Fingers ftiff,
and ufelefs, twoYears after,eighteen fcrophulous
Ulcers, not deep, broke out in thofe Parts, and
run a very thin watery Ichor, and fometimes
bloody, but no good Matter, Body rather cof-
tive. I gave him a Root, and ordered Jalap in
Geneva, once a Week, in fmall Ale or Cheefe
Whey. The other fix Days, a Dram of Anti-
mony, very finely levigated, in a little Honey,
and Ground-ivy-Tea after it. To fteep the
Hand and Wrift, a Quarter of an Hour, in a
ftrong Hemlock Infufion, Morning and Night.
Then to anoint all over with Vervain Ointment,
and cover all with a Poultice, of Half green
Elder Bark, and Half white Nettles, maftiedand
warm, got very well in about four Months,

CASE XLVIII.
Mary ‘Tills, of Stoke,

by Nayland, Suffolk,

fingle Woman, aged Twenty-eight, had a large
foul Ulcer, juft above the Ancle of the right
Leg, the Breadth of a Crown Piece, and very
deep, with fevcral fmall Knots about it, had been
ailing nine Years. Had a large Vervain Root,
took Jalap in Geneva, once a Week, put fcraped
Carrot very fine, dry, and warm, into the Sore,
and applied a Poultice of Half Groundfel, Half
Mallows, Pork Lard and fine Oatmeal, frefti,
and warm, Morning and Night. In a Week



fhe found much Eafe, and the Knots about
the Ulcer grew fofter, and in four Months a
perfect Cure.

CASE XLIX.
A violent Scurvy, a Gentlewoman, aged

Fifty-five, a Humour all over her, particularly
Spring and Fall, with a bad Scurf like Scabs,
from Head to Foot, and itched much, been
fo above Thirty Years, when fhe changed
her Linen, it would almoft ftand alone. Re-
commended Mrs. Bulmer s Diet Drink,
Morning and Night, and a Wine Glafs of
Millepedes Wine, at Eleven and Four o’Clock,
Hemlock Jnfufion, with Mutton Suet diflblved
in it, to walh the fcabby Places, and a few
Drops of Vinegar to help the Itching, Elder
Ointment where neceffary. Sorrel and Raifins
for Drought, and a Vervain Root to the Sto-
mach, when the Scabs were off. Got very
well.

CASE L.
Mary Norman

, aged Six Months, almoft:
as foon as born, an inveterate fcorbutic Hu-
mour appeared all over the Head, and Body,
with innumerable fcabby Eruptions; and a
moft deplorable Objeft. I ordered her Dock
Roots, and Sorrel Whey, a proper Quantity
to give two or three Motions in the Day, and
an Ointment made with equal Parts of the
fame, and Goofe Fat to anoint all the Scabs,
and as they fell off, to wafh with Lime Water,
a Pound to a Gallon j and then the Ointment



again, as often as any Scabs fhould appear. The
Child was brought to me in a few Weeks quite
clear, brifk, and well. I gave no Vervain
Root, as I thought the Cafe an inveterate Scur-
vey, without the Scrophula.

CASE LI.
Sarah Rawlings aged Thirty-two, about

eight Months fince, a Pain ftruck at once, into
the left Knee, an Inflammation up the Thigh,
was opened by a Surgeon, and difcharged only
a bloody Sanies. She had a Seton on the Knee,
and many deep Sinufles, the Thigh very hollow,
Ihe had a Swelling near the Small of the fame
Leg, which broke of itfelf, and difcharged bad
coloured and bloody Matter, her Menfes not
regular. I recommended a Root, Tindure of
Jalap in Geneva, twice a Week, and to take out
all the Tents, and fyringe the Wounds full, with
Infufion of Hemlock ; and a Piece of Gentian
Root, to keep the Orifices of the Wounds open,
then Elder Ointment over all, the Egg Liquor
under the Ham—to all the fhrunk Sinews j
drefs all twice a Day. Her Father, Jonathan
Rawlingy of Lidgate,

in Suffolk, Wheelwright,
Wrote as follows.

Mr. Morley,
MY Duty to you, and to let you know, that

with your Advice, and the Bleffing of Almigh-
ty God, my Daughter, Sarah Rawling, who
had eight Wounds in her Leg, Thigh, and
Knee, has been found and well this fourMonths.
Blefs God and you for it, fhe was bed-rid a
Quarter of a Year, the Doctor faid he could



do no more for her. She got on Stilts, and foon
gathered Strength in her Leg, and Knee, is now
wdl, and gone to Service.

CASE LII.
Is the remarkable Cafe of William Cramp-

korn, Son of George Cramphorn, of Dunmow,
in Effex, aged Eighteen, recommended by Mr.
Rayner, Surgeon and Apothecary there. Had
a very bad fcorbutic Scrophula, on both Hands,
his Face, and Back, went off with a thick
Scurf, itched much, and very hot, and a foul
Ulcer within-fide the right Ancle, and a poor
State of Health. I gave him the Vervain Root,
and bid him pour a Pint of Cheefe Whey, boil-
ing, on one Ounce of Water Dock Root, diced
thin, and a few Leaves of Scurvey Grafs $ cover
up clofe, when cool, drain, and drink that
Quantity daily. To drefs the Ulcer with
Hemlock Leaves, mafhed with Flower of
Brimftone, twice a Day. To make an Oint-
ment of Elder, and Hemlock Leaves, equal
Parts, with Hogs Lard; and ufe often to the
Eruptions, and fometimes a little Tindure of
Jalap. I faw him in a Month, much bet-
ter. Some Months after, I received a Letter
from Mr. ‘Tindall of Dunmow, that the Man
had not a Sore about him, but by his long
Confinement, was fo exceeding weak, and
low, as not able to fit up but a few Hours
in the Day; his Difiemper feeming to be now
entirely in his Body, which is extremely
hard, and full of Knots, nothing has pafied
through him for ten Days paft, the Jalap you



ordered, does not move him ; he fetches his
Breath with Difficulty, his Water nothing
but Corruption, has entirely loft his Appetite,
can keep few Things on his Stomach. As
his Cafe is different from what it was, when
he waited on you, it may require a different
Treatment.-—Thus far the Letter. I then
ordered Half an Ounce of pure fine Quick-
filver, every Morning till it paffed, and then
to leave it off, and to drink Mallow Tea,
with a few frefh green Elder Leaves, enough
to purge gently, two or three Times in the
Day, and to eat good Mutton, and Beef
Broth, with a few Sorrel and white Nettle
Leaves, a little Oatmeal boiled in it, for con-
ftant Food; this was March the 19th, 1770.I faw him September the 4th following, his
Sores all held well. Stomach tolerable, but
complained of a Hardnefs in the Region of
the Spleen, though I could perceive none, his
Water now a Brick-duft Sediment, which was
moftly Corruption before, his Legs fometimes
broke out, with many fmall pimply Eruptions,
and difeharged a little bloody Sanies,kept break-
ing, and healing, alternately, for fome Time j
I advifed him to bathe them in ftrong Cabbage
Broth, gentle Jalap Purges once a Week, and
a Cataplafm of Groundfel, maftied, and quilt-
ed in Linen, to the Spleen, and renewed once
in four or five Days, juft warm. June 27, 1771,
I faw him, he had no Sores, or any Complaint
whatever, but rather weak, from his long 111-
nefs; fince which he is grown perfedly ftrong
and hearty. This Cafe evidently fhews the



Propriety of my feeing Patients, more than
once, or twice, in difficult and obftinate Com-
plaints ; particularly as Symptoms vary, or the
Difeafe takes a different Turn, by a Tranflation
of the morbid Matter to other Parts,

CASE LIU.
A Man, aged Thirty-five, had, Augufi 1771,

two fcrophulous Ulcers on the Outfide of the
Right Thigh a Foot diftance, and in each a
leaden Tube, to carry off a confiant Difcharge,
and two more Abfceffcs, broke afterwards, and
all communicated with each other. Had been
under four of the principal Surgeons, of the
greateft Characters in London, which I forbear
to name, not willing to give Offence to any
One. His Thigh had been layed open above
twelve Inches in Length, the principle Surgeon
faid he was a bold Man that did it. Thefe at-
tempted a Cure without Succeis. I recommend-
ed a large Vervain Root, twenty Grains ofCrude
Antimony finely levigated twice a Day, to be
waffied down with Sarfaperilla Tea. To wath
and fyringe the Wounds with ftrong Hemlock
Infufion, and lay afide the Tubes, to anoint the
contracted Sinews withEggLiquorMorning and
Evening, and a Plaifter of Eider Ointment over
all. ‘January 1772, he wrote me, he was much
better, could walk a Mile or two without a
Stick, which he had not done for two Years be-
fore. In April 1773, he wrote me, he was
very finely, and the Wounds quite healed,
Jame Hodge, Shoemaker, in St. Teter's Man-
croft, Norwicht can tefiify the Truth of this
Cure,
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CASE LIV.
Clearge Lingwood, Son of George Liqgwood,

of Hachejlon, in Suffolk, Farmer, aged Twenty*
four, had a fcrophulous Sore on the Outfide the
left Thigh, difcharged clear Water, from many
fmall places like Pin-holes, and feemed hollow,
had been opened four Times by a Surgeon,
healed, and held well a Year, then broke out
again, and very lame, was nine Weeks in St*
George's Hofpital, without any Benefit, was
with me. 1 gave him a Vervain Root, ordered
Tindhire of Jalap, for gentle Purgation, to in-
je£t the Wounds with Hemlock Infufion, and to
apply a Poultice of equal Parts of Hemlock
Leaves, and young Elder Bark, a little Pork
Lard, and fine Oatmeal, frefh and warm, and
to drefs all Morning and Night. Three Months
after, I had a Letter of Thanks, for his being
got quite well of his Lamenefs, and no Com-
plaint. This I term an Honeycomb-Scrophula.

CASE. LV,

‘Thomasßays>zi Mr. Moore’s, St. John’s Lane,

Cambridge,
aged Nineteen, a fcrophulous Dif-

order above and below the right Knee, a large
Piece of the Skin taken off by the Surgeons
within-fide of the Knee, which is now healed
up. The Probe was palled almofl through the
Joint i now, July 15, 1771, a Gathering be-
low the Infide of the Knee and a great Lame-
nefs and many fcrophulous Breakings-out about
him. I recommended a Vervain Root, and
Mrs. Buhner s Diet Drink, and to poultice
the Knee with Half Mallow Leaves, and Half



Groundfel; and the Infide of a Fig where It
pointed to break. This foon broke, and di-
gefted the Sore j then it was healed up with
Elder Ointment, made with Goofe Fat. The
Surgeons talked of Amputation. December fol-
lowing, his Letter fays, he was four Months
before he got right well of his Lamenefs, and
now, can walk, and run, as well as ever.

CASE LVI.
Alice Clarke ,of Great Wigborough,

Twenty, two Months fince, a Pain ftruck into
the right Hand, and Wrift, the Back and Palm
of the Hand, much fwelled and very hard, as
alfo the Wrift; was opened in five Places by a
Surgeon who propofed taking off the Arm, the
Leg and Ancle were in much the fame Situa-
tion, with fome fmall Ulcers. ‘July 15, 1771,
fhe came to me. I advifed the Vervain Root,
fome gentle Purges with Tincture of Jalap, and
to fteep the difeafed Parts, in ftrong Cabbage
Broth, Halfan Hour Morning and Night, very
warm. Themto cover all the Wounds, with
white Nettles, mafhedwell with Pork Lard, and
warmed. The 20th of September following, (he
came to me much mended. I ordered her then,
to anoint the Wrift and Thumb with Oil of
Sheep’s Trotters, and bathe well in by the Fire,
and to wafti the drying fcabby Sores, with Hem-
lock Infufion. November 25, a Neighbour told
me, the Hand and Wrift were quite well, and
Leg and Ancle juft well alfo.

CAS E LVII.
William Seller

,
of Friday Fhorp, near MaU

ton
,

in Torkjhire
, aged about Forty, a Shcp-



herd by Bufinefs, his Brother, Mr. Robert
Sharpy came with him to me, in yune, ijji.
His left Elbow Joint, had many large Ulcers
about it, and the Bones feemingly greatly
enlarged the lower Arm and. Hand much
fwelled, the Elbow Joint ftiff, and immove-
able, carryed in a Sling and ufelefs, bad Sto-
mach, and little Reft. I advifed a Vervain
Root, and Jalap, scc. all the Wounds to be
drefted with the Juice of bruifed Hemlock
Leaves, and covered over with Cabbage Leaves,
Morning and Night. The Ulcers foon dis-
charged amazingly, the Swelling of the Hand,
and Arm foon abated, in a few Weeks he
could ftir his Fingers $ he took daily one Dram
ofAntimony finely levigated, in Syrup ofElder,
many Weeks (except he purged with the Jalap;)

I faw him once a Week, till Offiober follow-
ing, then he went home greatly mended. I
advifed him to continue the Hemlock Juice,
and Cabbage Leaves, and Antimony, and
add a Poultice of Half Mallow Leaves, and
Half frefih green Elder Bark, mafbed with
a little Pork Lard, to a fmail Tumor, in the
Bend of the Elbow, when no Herbs in Win-
ter, then to cover the Wounds with the Black
Plaifter. November the 8 th, 1772, he re-
turned me many Thanks by Letter, and fays
his Wounds are almoft healed, only a little
Stiffhefs in the Elbow Joint, his Appetite
reftored, and flept o'Nights as well as ufuai.
June 13, 1773, wrote,
he was furprifed to fee his Arm fo well reco-
vered, and only one very fmail Ulcer, and at
this time, almoft as able to do his Bufinefs as



formerly. c Sir, the Surgeons In our Country,
* whoever faw it, were all in one Mind, that
* there was no Cure without Amputation, &c.

In July 1775, Robert Sharp writes me, his
Brother, William Seller, at this Time is quite
found, and hath been this Half Year, and is as
healthful at this prefent, as he ever was in all
his Life. The Ulcers are all healed up, and
he is capable of doing any Sort of Bufinefs,
what ever comes to Hand. And he hath cured
feveral People of that Complaint fince he left
EJJex. Blufh Iye Surgeons, Blufh 1

CASE LVIIL
May, 1771, I was lent for to give my Ad-,

vice to Margaret Banyard\ Wife of John Ban-
yard\ Shoemaker, of Wickham Markety in Siif-
folky aged Fifty-one. She had then, a very
bad ulcerated Cancer, in the Middle of her
right Bread:, almoft deep enough to contain an
Hen's Egg, and fome fcrophulous Complaints
in other Parts ; fhe at firfl: found fome Relief
from my Directions, afterwards relapfed, and
died in Augujl, 1773. When I firft faw her,
and examined her State of Health, fhe told me,
as follows, viz. Her maiden Name was Cut-
ting, At four Years old, fhe had a Swelling
under her Tongue, on the Salival Glands,
which the Surgeon, that attended her, pro-
nounced cancerous; he ordered the Tumor to
be fyrirged, every three Hours, to deflroythe
Cancer (as he called it) with a Liquid fo corro-
five, that the Slaver from the Mouth eat Holes
in her Linen where it fell; till at length the



Strings of her Tongue were eaten in funder,
and the Tongue feparated from its Roots, and
was fpit out, in two Pieces, and left not the
leadvifible Remainder, but a great Hollownefs
whence it came. Hen Mother ftanding by her,
at the Time, cried out, ‘ Now my poor Child
* can never fpeak more/ The Child immedi-
ately replied, ‘ Yes, Mamma, 1 can fpeak,’
has had the Ufe of Speech ever (ince, fo well,
few People would remark it. I obferve (he ra-
ther lifped a little, at pronouncing fome Let-
ters, wanting the Tongue to apply to the Roof
of her Mouth to help her Pronunciation. When
fhe was a young Woman, (he, was critically
examined, by the Royal Society in London , and
fung them two Songs, to their great Wonder.
She told me, (he miffed her Tongue mod, in
fwallowing her Viduals, for after chewing her
Food# (he was forced to Thrud it to her Swal-
low, with her Finger, for two, or three Years ;

but, afterwards, that Difficulty removed, by her
Youth, and Cudom. I Ihould not have men-
tioned this, but there are fo many living Wit-
neffes, in the whole Town of Wickham Mar-
ket, and its Neighbourhood, that can atted the
Truth. This (hews the Tongue is not abfo-
lutely neceffary, for Speech, but the Lips arc
the great Indiuments of Pronunciation.

CASE LIX.
A Lady, aged Thirty, a Lump on the right

Bread, juft above the Nipple (by a Blow) dwas
Imooth, moveable, and foft, and home daftftng
PftU)S

}
was ordered Millepedes, which lefttned



the Lump lomething. I advifed the Continu-
ance of the Millepedes, a Pint to a Quart of
Lilbon Wine, drink a Glafs of the Turbid Li-
quor, at Eleven, and four; and to take one
Scruple of iEthiops Mineral, in Conferve of
Rofes, Morning and Night, and to wear a
Cloth, boiled in many Folds in Hemlock De-
ception, dried, and ironed fmooth, and renewed
once in two or three Days, without walhing.
Got better, and left off for a Month, and Pain
returned, and was let Blood, which greatly
abated the Pain, then ufed the fame Things
again, only, indead of the Cloth, (he applied
green Hemlock Leaves, bruifed, and quilted in
Linen, warm. Has been well fome Years,

CASE LX.
Mrs. Mary Holmes of Monk Ely , Suffolk\

aged Forty-two, about four Years ftnce, a fmall
Knot rofe on the left Breaft, which fupurated,
and healed of its felf. Now, July the 23d,
1770, ftnce Chriftmas laft, a Hardnefs gather-
ed on great Part of the fame Breaft, and a
Riling below the Nipple, was poulticed, and
opened by a Surgeon, but not healed, then I
was confulted. I advifed a Vervain Root, to
purge gently with Rofe Leaves, boiled in Cheefb
Whey, once a Week, the other ftx Days to
take twenty Millepedes bruifedin Whey, Morn-
ing fafting, and laft at Night, to apply a Poul-
tice all over the Breaft, of one Third Mallow
Leaves, one Third Elder Leaves, or Bark, and
one Third the Infide ofFigs, boiled tender, in
thin Milk, and mafhed well together, to be ap-



plyed warm Morning and Night, firft fyringing
the Wounds, and walhing all the Breaft, with
a pretty ftrong Infufion of Hemlock. Septem*
her the loth was much mended, the Knots
wafting, and no pain. December 1770, came
to me, the Knots all diftblved, and looked only
a little reddifh, fo a Poultice of mellow Apples
reftored it to its natural Colour and Soundnefs.

CASE LXI.
Ruth Rlchardfon,

Wife of Thomas Richard-

Jon of Withersfield, aged Thirty-three, had a
fcrophulous Tumor on the right Breaft, juft
above the Nipple, broke and run a thin Sanies,
for a Fortnight, with fome Hardneftes round
the Orifice, had formerly a Sore, on her Back,
and Hip, and a fore Throat, but they are all
well fome time fmce, has only now, the Com-
plaint in her Breaft. I advifed Sorrel, and
Dock Roots, in Cheefe Whey, to take Half a
Pint three Times in the Day, once in the Morn-
ing fading, once at Eleven, and once at Four
o’Clock, daily, and to poultice the Breaft with
Half Mallow Leaves, and Half Groundfel, and
a little Pork Lard, frefh and warm, Morning
and Night. She came a Month after to thank
me, had been well a Fortnight. I had given
her no Root. I now gave her one, by Way of
Prevention. About a Year after, {he brought
another Perfon for my Advice, and to fhew me
how well fhe continued.

CASE LXII.
The following Cafe, and Cure, was fent me,

by a humane charitable Lady out of Berkjhire.



About four Years ago, a Lad about Eighteen,
had a Swelling on the Back of his Hand, was
thought a Child-blain,broke into fmallWounds,
grew fo bad, he was fent to Wimhefter Hos-
pital 5 was there near fix Months, his Hand
was laid open very deep, near a Year before it
healed. It dryed up by Degrees 5 and imme-
diately his Leg, and Foot, began to fwell, and
broke into large Wounds,and difcharged a great
Quantity of watery Matter, for feveral Months;
was at laft healed, by the fame Medicines given
him in the Hofpital, for his Hand. The Gen-
tlemen there difagreed in their Opinion, fome
declared it the Evil, others not, but it has fince
proved fo pad: a Doubt. He continued well for
fome Months. About Chrijimas, 1772, a
violent Swelling fell into his Elbow, and all
round that Part of his Arm, particularly in the
Joint, which put him to exceffive Pain, for
two Months, then broke and difcharged, in the
fame Manner his Leg and Foot had done
before. He was advifed to drefs it with brown
Cerate, and dry Lint, and to take fome open-
ing Pills, which kept him rather eafier, but he
had very little effential Benefit. But very hap-
pily, about two Months ago, we were advifed
to let him try your very excellent Remedies,
publifhed in your Treatife; which (thank
God !) has been of vaft Service. Four large
Wounds, two under the Arm, and the other
in the Joint, are almoft healed. Not meeting
a Cafe exadtly fimilar, I ventured to collect
fomething from different Cafes, and ufed the
following; Firfi; I put a large Vervain Root
about his Neck, his Arm fomented, with Flan-



nel, in a Rrong Infufion of Hemlock, Morning
and Night ; then Vervain Ointment to the
Wounds, dry Lint, and a fine Rag, fpread
■with the Ointment, over all, to prevent Rick-
ing. He took ten Grains of Jalap and ten
Grains of Cream of Tartar, once a Week :

The other fix Days, a Dram of Antimony
finely powdered, and wafibed down with
Ground-Ivy Tea. A fubfequent Letter fays,
‘ All the Wounds are healed, and the Arm
‘ every Day gains Strength, and the Lad in
* perfect Health of Body.’ The Lad was
taken into the Family, to be under the Lady’s
own Inlpedion. A rare example of Hu-
manity indeed ! Is fince well and gone to Service.

CASE LXIII.
The following Letter I received April 26,

1774, Mr. Morleyy Sir, In the Beginning of laft
September, I purpofely made a Journey to Ral-
lied, to beg your Advice concerning an Ulcer,
I had in my right Leg for upwards of ten Years;
and I can now (Bldfed be God) fafely fay,
*twas the beft Journey I ever took in my Life;
you was kind enough, (for which may God for
ever blefs you and yours) after examining it,
to advife me, on my Arrival in London , to pur-
chafe one of your Elfays on Strophulous Difor-
ders, and to follow the Cafe of John Newton,
No. 26, with this Addition, to lleep it Half
an Hour, inftead of a Quarter, and to ufe the
Vervain Root, which I ftridly followed, and
in about four Months the Ulcer was healed,
and nothing of it remained, but fome little
matter of the Swelling, which was foon eradi-



cated, by continuing to fteep it, and now and
then, uiing the Tind:ure of Jalap. lam now
as found as ever I was in my Life; enjoy as
good a ftate of Health as any Man ; and can
and do work as hard in my Bufinefs as a
Brafs Founder. The Joy it gives me is inex-
preflible, as it is natural to fuppofe, confidering
the Time 1 had it, and the many, many Me-
thods, I made ufe of. Had been in three
Hofpitals, under other Surgeons, and feveral
private People to no Purpofe; till happily I
was ftrongly folicited toapply to you ; which I
did, and (bleffed be God) obtained a found
Cure. That God may blefs you in this World
and that to come, is the hearty Prayer of ho-
noured Sir, your ever obliged humble Servant
at Command. Willi am Jeyes,

Brafs Founder, No. 38, Queen-Jireet, Cheap-
fide, London.

P. S. If the Publication of this, in your next
will be of any Service to the Public, am exceed-
ingly agreeable it fhould make its Appearance.

CASE LXIV.
London , July 1, 1774, Friend Morley

, having
thy Advice the 19thDay of the 4th Month called
Aprils 1769, for my Daughter, Hannah Boyle,
a Child about five Years old, who was at that
Time very much afflicted with the Scrophulous
Humour, having a great Tumor under her left
Ham, and on the thick Part of her Thigh, and
her left Arm at the Elbow, and Back of her
Hand, there were feveral Pieces of Bone, came
out of the Back of her Hand. I did not aik
any Body elfc, for Advice, after I had thine,



and I kept dridly to thy Prefcription, by which
(under the Bleffing of God) my Child has got
a perfect Cure, and has not had any Return of
the Diforder fince, which is about three Years
and an Half ago. 1 have been many Times
going to write to inform thee, of the great Cure
thou have made, (for fo I may call it) on my
Child. It was a Wonder to many Phylicians,
and a great many other Sort of People, but
fear of a Return, I have poftponed it, till now.
If thou think this may be of Service, to the
Public, thou have the Liberty to publifh the
fame, from one with a grateful Heart remains
thy affured Friend at all Times to command.

Matthew Boyle ; Brujkmakeri CowCrofs,
Smithjield, London .

This Child I advifed to have a good Vervain
Root, to dripk Dock Root, and Sorrel Whey
daily, with three or four Grains of Jalap pow-
der, (if neceffary) to keep the Body in good
Order. Diacolon Cum Gumis Plaifters, to the
Sores, and to the Back of the Hand, a Poultice
of Archangel and Elder Leaves with Pork
Lard, thefe ufed with Difcretion did the Cure,

CASE LXV.
Mary Goat, Wife of Robert Goat

,
ofBran-

don, Suffolk, Shoe-maker, aged Thirty-nine; was
with me May the 14th 1774, her right Bread
fweird and hardifh, not difeoioured, butdarting,
dafhing Pains, chiefly againd Change of Wea-
ther : a fmall Knot in the left Bread. Mr.
Cable, Surgeon and Apothecary there, faid it was
a Cancer. I directed a Quarter of a Pound of
frefh Burdock Roots, to be wafhed, diced thin.



and boiled, in a Pint of Spring Water, to Half,
drained and Half a Pint offcummed milk added
and drank warm, at four Times in the Day, to
drink thirty Millepedes bruifed in the firft and
laft Draughts; to wear Groundfel in Quilting
over the Breaft, and renewed once in the Day.
June the 2d her right Breaft broke, and run
tolerable good Matter; then I advifed her, to
boil a few Elder Leaves, and Mallow Leaves,
with the Burdocks, to keep her Body rather
loofe, and to apply a Poultice of Groundfel and
white Nettles, equal Parts, mafhed with Goofe
Fat, Warm, to the Breaft. Augujl the 13th,
1774, I received the following. Sir, I can
with Pleafure, and grateful Acknowledgment,
inform you that my Breaft is quite well, it was
juft fix Weeks, from the Time it began, to the
Healing up ; it broke in feven Holes. My left
Breaft is bravely, and the Knot waftes daily.
To you (under God) I owe my Life, becaufe
the Doctors could do nothing for me, but cut
it off. Pray God preferve you for the good of
Mankind, &c. Mary Goat.

g I Godalmin, September 16, 1774.
Having this Opportunity I makebold to write

to you in Behalf of William Bradley ; He re-
turns you his fincere and hearty Thanks for the
Benefit he has received by the Medicines de-
fcribed in your Book, 1 will write his Cafe, as
I had it from himfelf. Above Twelve Years
ago, bad a Swelling came in the Infide of his
right Knee, was very painful, was fent to Dr.
Newland at Petworth, it was poulticed for a
Month, was then cut by him, and healed up



\vith much Difficulty. Soon after his Leg and
Thigh fwelled fb, that he could not walk; was
then fent to St. Thomas's Hojpital, he was there
fix Months, but turned out as incurable. A lit-
tle Time after, his Leg and Thigh fwelled very-
much, and the Sinews of his Ham fo contracted
that his Foot would not touch the Ground by
fix Inches, could not walk without Crutches,
and great Pain. He had a great Swelling on
his right Shoulder, very painful. He was brought
to the Workhoufe, under my Care, fo very
bad, he could not help himfelf. His Wounds
were all dreft with dry Lint every Day, and his
Shoulder poulticed with Oatmeal and fmall
Beer, by our Doctor’s Orders, but that did not
ripen or difperfe it; then I made a Poultice of
St. James s Wort, and Pork Lard, thatbrought
it to a Head, and it broke of itfelf in a few
Days. I heard of Mr. Morley s Book, fent to
London for one, and direCtly put him under
John Buck's Cafe, and that has made a perfect
Cure of his Leg and Thigh, the Wounds of
them all heal’d up, is in very good Health, and
gone out of the Workhoufe; but comes daily
to have his Shoulder dreft, which has difcharged
two Pieces of Bone, one Inch and a Quarter
long, and about three Quarters broad, and many
fmall Pieces, like Crumbs of Bread; as the
Black Plaifter did not heal it, fhould be glad to
know what will (by the Bearer) and I will get
it for the poor Fellow.

Edmund Palmer,
Governor of the Workhoufe, in Godaiming, Surry.

To Morley, EJ\. Halfted, E//ex



I fent proper Di regions by the Bearer, bat
the Shoulder will not heal till all the foul Bones
are difcharged.

Any Perfon doubtful of thefe Letters being
Genuine, may fee the Originals, by confulting
the Author, or may be informed by the Per-
fons themfelves, of the Veracity of the FaCts.
Happy for the Public! if thefe loo(e Hints,
would lead the Phyfical and furgicalGentlemen,
to confider ferioufly, thefe few Sheets, without
Prejudice or Partiality, efpecially, as many of
the Faculty own, their Skill often at a Lofs,
finding their ufual Methods, frequently difap-
pointed, in the Cure of Scrophulous Cafes.
Gentlemen of Candour, will acknowledge this.
The mercenary Tribe of Practitioners, are in
Fear for their Diana df the Ephefians. Above
Twelve Thoufand ofthefe Effays, have appeared
at Home, and foreign Countries, which is cer-
tainly a Proof of their great Utility to the Pub-
lic. Many charitable Perfons have, by their
Directions, been ofvaft Service, to their afflicted
Neighbours. But yet, I mull ingenuoufly con-
fefs, fome ftubborn Cafes, have not fubmitted
to my mild and gentle Treatment; dangerous
Methods and Medicines, I dare not ufe; or ven-
ture on that hazardous Practice ; Kill or Cure.

I have had Application by Letter from many
Perfons, defiring me to fend my Medicines and
Directions, and my Charges for them, for
which I fibould be punctually paid.

But all this is needlefs, as I make up no Me-
dicines, nor will my almoft worn out Eyes
fufflce to give any Directions In Writing. Nei-
ther can any Letter, I think, thoroughly con**



vey a clear Dcfcription of the almott number-
lefs Symptoms and Attedtions of the Scrophu-
la; for which Reafon, I give no Diredtions to
any Body whatever, unlefs, they confult me in
Perfon ; and therefore have added to this Edi-
tion, fomething more, to make it as ufeful as
poflible, to fuch People as cannot come to me,
by Diftance, Inability of Travelling, or other
Avocations. Neither will my Age, and Infir-
mities, permit me to vifit Patients, as I ufed to
do. Any Perfons defirous of confiilting me,
living at a Pittance, will adt prudently, to fend
me their Cafe in Writing, a few Days before-
hand, that I may the better confider it, againtt
I lee them.

I have had many who have been falivated,
and taken mercurial Preparations to very little
Purpofe; on the contrary hurtful. I have found
fait Water taken inwardly to have had bad Ef-
fects, as already hinted. Outwardly it often
dries up the Sores for a Time, which generally
break out again near the fame Places, and will
continue to do fb, unlefs the Habit of Body is
altered. I very rarely order Bleeding, and never
diredl Vomits, which I think of no Ufe. IlTues
or Setons I do not approve, and generally dry
them up, as they are apt to draw the Humours
into them, inflame and are troublelbme with-
out any Afliftance towards the Cure, as I
could ever obferve. I repeat that Ido not order
Salts of any Kind for Purgation; but always
the moft mild and gentle Things for that End.
Hemlock I have ufed outwardly numberlds
Times, with great Succefs. I adminifter little
inwardly: If any Tumors, &c. are near the



Head, it muft then be ufed with Caution, as in
Cafe IV. I never ufe Knife or CauHic to open*
an Abfcefs, fometlmes the Point of a Lancet,
and that but feldom: for I find proper Poultices
much more eligible on many Accounts. I adf
vife thofe who are coftive under this Diforde*
(which is a very frequent Complaint) to keep
the Body always open with very mild and gentle
Purgatives* a little at a Time, and often, is more
beneficial than Hrong Purges. Jalap I have
found, by long Experience, prepared as follows,'
to be the beft family Purge for Scrophulous
Diforders. Take one Ounce of Jalap in fine
Powder, Heep it in Half a Pint of Geneva, in
a Pint Bottle, clofe Hopped, (hake it well two
or three Times a Day for a Week, gently pour
off the clear, or filter it through whitifh grey
Paper* fling away the Dregs, and keep it dole
Hopped for Ufe. A Man may take a Table
Spoonful of this Tindhire in a Quarter of a Pint
of warm fmall Ale, Cheefe Whey, or a Difh
of Tea with Sugar: A Woman, one, two, or
three Tea Spoonfuls: A young Child, a few
Drops, in its Victuals * always proportioning
the Dofe to the Age, Sex, and Strength of the
Patient. Two Motions, or three at moH, in
twenty-four hours are proper. It may be taken
once or twice a week at Difcretion, as long as
wanted. A Month in the Spring or Fall, will
be very falutary, for all People fubjeft to this
Diforder * though no Complaints, only as a
Preventative. When I order Antimony to be
taken inwardly, I always direct it to be finely
levigated, or powdered in an Iron Mortar, as
fine as poflible, and then. fifted' through fine



Lawn or Muffin, fo that few or no fhimng Par-
ticles appear; then it is a fine and fafe Medi-
cine. Never to wear any Covering over the
Eyes, but wafh them often with cold Spring
Water, which will ftrengthen them and repel
the Humour which the Purgatives will carry
off. The Egg Liquor for Contradions is made
with the Yolk of a new laid Hen’s Egg, beat
very thin, and fix Spoonfuls of warm foft Wa-
ter added, one at a Time; beat the Liquor con-
tinually, till well mixed. Gently rub the affedted
Part, three, or four Times in the Day, with
this Mixture and a warm Hand, five or fix
Minutes at a Time, covering the Part with Flan-
nel to defend it from Cold. As the Sarfaparilla
Decodion is very ufeful in fome fcrophulous
Cafes, boil two Ounces of the Root in three
Pints cf foft Water, to one Quart, towards the
End, add Half an Ounce of Liquorice, fliced
thin, when diffolved drain; Half a Pint or more;
of this may be taken twice a Day at Difcretion.
It is gentle eafy Methods, not rough Prefcrip-
tions and painful Applications, that are mod
efficacious in this obftinate Diforder. Perfons,
though ever fo poor and diftreffed, are welcome
to confult me for Advice, in Perfon, if they
find, or even fufped: themfelves to be tainted
with this Diforder, on any Morning, from Ten
to Twelve, and in the Afternoon from Three
to Five of the Clock (Sundays excepted) if I
am well.

'Many many Guineas have been offered me;
but I never take any money. Sometimes in-
deed genteel People have lent me fmall Acknow-
ledgements of Tea, Wine, Venifon, &c. Ge-





Lawn of Muflin, fo that few or no ffiining Par-
tides appear; then it is a fine and fafe Medi-
cine. Never to; wear any Covering over the
Eyes, but wafli them often with cold Spring
Water, which will drengthen them and repel
the Humour which the Purgatives will carry
oIF. ; The Egg Liquor for Contractions is made
with the Yolk of a new laid Hen’s Egg, beat
very thin, and fix Spoonfuls of warm foft Wa-
ter added, one at a Time ; beat the Liquor con-
tinually, till well mixed. Gently rub the affeded
Part, three, or four Times in the Day, with
this Mixture and a warm Hand, five or fix
Minutes at aTime, covering the Part with Flan-
nel to defend it from Cold. •As the Sarfaparilla
Decodtion is very ufeful in fome fcrophulous
Cafes, boil two Ounces of the Root in three
Pints of foft Water, to one Quart, towards the
End, add Half an Ounce of Liquorice, diced
thin, when diflblved drain; Half a Pint or more;
of this may be taken twice a Day at Difcretion.
It is gentle eafy Methods, not rough Prefcrip-
tions, and painful Applications, that are mod
efficacious in this obdinate Diforder.' Peffons,
though ever fo poor and didreded, are welcome
to confult me for Advice, in Perfon, if they
find, or even fufpedt thcmfelves to be tainted
with this Diforder, on any Morning, from Ten
to Twelve, and in the Afternoon from Three
to Five of the Clock (Sundays excepted) if I
am well. • . -

Many many Guineas have been offered me;
> but I never take any money. Sometimes in-

deed genteelPeople have fent mefmallAcknow-
ledgements of Tea, Wine, Venifon, &c. Ge-



/serous ones, ffaiall Pieces of Plate or other
Prefents.. Even neighbouring Farmers a Goofed
or Turkey, &c. by Way of Thanks./,'
n This I am obliged to fay, as Perfons withing/
to confult me may be afraid, leaf!:, as Tam np£.
regularly feed, I fhould come with- the After-*/-
Clap of a long Bill.

It cannot be expected, that I,v who received
no Fee, (hould be at any Expence : Therefore -

Letters to me muft be free pf Pottage,, or they'
mutt be returned. ' V 4

The Pleasure I take In relieving the
affords nie the highett Content and Satisfa&ion,;,
I will hope no One bears me any Evil; if
fhould be fuch, I always have in mind St. Ptfw/V
Precept, Not. to be overcome of ■ Evil,. hutfo\
overcome with Good,. : ;' ■ -f :f-'\

May all my Patients who receive any Benefit:
from my Eflay, or my Directions in Perfon, fay
with the Royal Pfalmift—Blefs the Lord, O my..
Soul\ and forget not all his Benefits : Who for--
giveth all thine Iniquities,

who healeth all thy,
Diseases!? / ' . , ‘ 'V 1?

Itpoffibly may be of Ufe to fome to turn to.
feveral of my Prefcriptions without great Trou-
ble. "I therefore here fet down .where
are, at one View, to be found.
Antimony prepared Cafe 7 and towards the End. ,

Black Plaiftcr —'s
Bathes 8, 26, ,26, 38, 52, 56 . ...

Cataplafms >7» 3*» 65
Piet Drinks ■ ■ ■ 12, 19, 24J 29, 44, ss, 6 $ ■\yi
Decoflions and Infufions—j, 9
Diet Drink fcodnitic-i~— 15, 27 r *

Egg Liquor ——s*, 53, and towards the Endt •

Elder Ointment to make-—6 • , v .\\ ■Hemlock Ointment to make—l 9 ' ,
Lime Water to make -50 -

Millepedes Pilfr, Wine, &c. 17, 24, 49, 59.
Ointment with Sal Prunella 23 • \

Ointment of Sorrel and Dock Roots 50



-y;; i«, «5» tS j., 63,, - :
Purges -7-r—r, 5, 6, 15, 30,. 41, 6o> ‘of; jalap towards the .'

Plailler of Sperma Cetti >-■ 10 .1 "

*■. ’^lVetVain Rddt 'defcnbed ■.■ -■ Page vh t, / i [ £*, -'drC
VervainKept Prepared, 7——9, \

Vfefvaih Oihtment tof make Cafe • ■ <■ .O*
oVerVjuniV/attr * ' vl; v; ' 5 i s'.fl/» " (

’ -j;- • :;o- o’ • • . > • ; ,

■ Eafe I .have*Tubjbined"a'TabW •
fe^^‘4vof; Cafes,’ and Parts affe&ed, viz» ’’

u’. • >1 s^t
'Ancles fwelled or ,&c.qafe , H *

,
. ...

Arm to be cut off *■ V....... $6, 57' .*;£*?.P;* *

Breaft Ulcers of Men 1, 25
Breaftsof bad-^r-j— 331*59*^0,.61, 65;

i Bones fold 6,’ 27, 31, <�'<£/& tV‘ ' "':
Chin, Swellings under it —-H—-/ji
Byes badJ-—— js„ 11, 40. , ( j.A--. ■ ■ .... V ,
Elbow with Ulfei's-—~-Ci—' 57, 6a - t'l |Hi 1
Face and Li;>s Very Icab.by trr t ’ '■

Hand contracted, 8 Tumors and Ulcers 18* >2O, 37, 47
Honey Comb Scrdphula Hereditary ■ 10, 39, sf-4 ■Hand Ulcer, born with it -- - - 34 \\ •
Head and.Body Scabby ——44., 50../&ssr ’
Jaw-boneiTumbrs-'aricTUßets 3’, v(- M *' '

■ ■ .

•l^noe, f
(White Swellingto be cut off SCV. +*' - ,

, Begs bad 12V- Inflamed -■ ■ i 63
Eega td have Btfe cutoff;4-U—32,. t. lh ’ i>

;Mpufh bpCnejiVvth Difficulty 42
; Neck Swellings.A-f 35, 4 6

Scurf univerlalW—t 49. ;j v-
'

•
Tongue ipit out 58 ~

" h t

'..Toe, 'Great, ulcerated -13 . : '\'

s' Thighdarge *Tumorr—74— AvflJcd ~3 7 ,-
<•

jc' Ulcersjb 13 running ones. ■9 on the Foot *44f *

. of lHe Back 43 *• ' : rl. V iit *1 P?
• 7.0f l2 Inches ",

' Uni venal froibntic Scrophula—— 36,^52''
, Wind-pipe comju'cft—— 17 >(4 t. t" "

■u .V -j-ast.’ -I». ■ • - -'lil* t ■ • v.;

•'3 £>> An eminent Poet writes; ;;

• .A < . *?' • T>i . *

} tErrorS'Ukepiraws, upon the Surfatfflow,■ He that would fljh-fqr Pearls, miijl dive below.
i And Another fays. . ,

Good ‘Naturiy and'good fetife,:Jhduld ever join j
• To Arr /V Human, to Forgive Divine. .•; -
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